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:eapet Dome Oil Reserve Leases BY DAUGHERTY
FARM R]

R CALLS 
LIEF TOO

J  Committee Learns Doheny | CT CTVT  
Tried to Interest Senator I" I X 1 LI 
Walsh In Oil Ventures but 
is Told that Enterprises
Where Officials Appear toi sW wwmT .  ,  in n n in u  
Use Office in Own Interest I A T it  k | \ I  A I  | ^ T f r W 
Is ‘DeddedlyDiacrodiUble’ 1  ^  I  I t

H r Tfce I m w Ii IM  r r r u .
WASHINGTON, Mar. 4.—There 
is another series of bomb ex- 
sions Tueiday hi the oil scan- 

JL Here are some of tho things 
he oil committee was told when 
1 resumed hearings: That E. L. 
pbhciiy tried unaucceasfully last 
Mccmber to interest Senator 
fash, chief prosecutor in the ln- 
uiry, in an oil venture In * Mon
inn. That tho senator replied he 
ould have nothing to do with the 
ntcrprise where* ho might appear 
> be using his official position for 

|is own profit. That Edward B.
<cU*an, publisher of the Wash
ington Post and a central figure 
i the scandal has been carried on 
he government rolls as a secret 
Kent of tho department of justice, 
hat McLean had a copy of the 
epurtment's secret code and that 
umo of tho messages sent him nnd 

lis employes in Florida were in 
lfpher once used by the depnrt- 
tent.

Testimony regarding McLean 
' William J.

depa „ ......
|ml Mrs. Mary Duckstein, former-

eas given by Burns,
thief of department's secret agents

1 u yc 
Offic:

. Burn’s secretary. Both con- 
mud that the published had been 

Enrolled on the force of burenu 
investigation. lie was placed on 
he roll as a special agent, Bums 
estified, because the department 
btnined information through him 

' his newspaper- His salary was 
year.
icial translation of the code 

rssages found in the McLean 
irgtam will be presented to the 
late oil committed Tuesday by 

f. F. Friedman, cipher expert of 
army signal corps.

Mr. Friedman, who assisted in 
■ decoding of a number of enemy 

Messages during the war, has been 
work on tho telegrams for sov- 

al days. Since he began his study 
|enutor Walsh, Dcm., Montana, n 

ling figure in pressing the oil 
quigy, has obtained nnd turned 
cr Ito hinrau old code of the de- 

irtment of justice which was used 
' at least some of the messages.
I After Mr. Friedman has pre- 
Intcd his translations, the com- 
|ittco will call Mrs. Mary Duck- 
cin, an operative of the justice 
kpartment, for questioning cor.- 
Irning the cipher message r)ic 
}nt to her husband, W. 0. Duck- 
tin, one of McLean's confidential 
rents a t Palm Beach.
[This message, said ^Villiam J. 
rarns, chief of the bureau of in
stigation of the department of 
pstice, had sent for Mrs. Duck- 
tin and told her to say that the 
^icLcnn investigation was under 
ay by agents of the bureau and 
at he regarded the information 
i important."
[Burns will be placer! on tho 
and nftcr the questioning of Mrs. 
uckstein is concluded. Hu will 

asked not only about the 
Unry" message but also as to re- 
brts that the publisher of the 
Washington Post is on the roll of 

cial agents of hfs bureau a t a 
Mi*ry of $1 a month, and how cm- 
loyes of McLean cu'mc into pos- 
Vssion of a copy of a code onco 
p'd by the burcuu of investiga- 
on.
lit was learned Monday that in 

batch of telegrams furnished 
tho committee lust Saturday hy 

le Western Union Telegraph Cor.t- 
pny is one sent to E. L. Doheny 

Washington from Los Angeles, 
his message is in code and was 
reived hero on Jun. 30, the day 

fe California oil niHgnute returned 
Washington to deliver to the 

Dmmitteo a multigraphcd copy of 
pc note which he claimed wjis 
pidonce of his -mpaid loan of 
loo,000 to Albert B. Fail. %
I After Burns has been examined 

committee will continue the 
pestioning of McLean’s employes 

to the telegrams and the ef- 
Ms made to kcop tho publisher 
m the witness stapd after he hud 
kid the committee he loaned Full 100,000.
[After his employca have been 
pestinned, McLean himself, will 
- called to the stand, probably be

lie the end of the week. From 
M the committee will seek fur- 
[**y details of his previous state- 
tent that he gave Fall checks ng- 
| rtjrating $100,000 *: u time it 
as been established, when his 
fiances in the banks on which he 
M the checks were drawn did 
ot aggregate anything like that 
nount.

Nor beck-E-urtneas Bill1 for Farm 
Relief Greeted in Senate by 

Strenuous Opposition.
... *** Aw s th tr t I’rraa.
WASHINGTON, Mar. I.—Stren

uous opposition Monday grccte-J 
the appe&rance in tho senate of the 
first special farm relief measure— 
the Norbeck-Burtncss bill propos- 

’ ing the loan of $75,000,000 '1o 
finance diversification. Declaring 
it was "paternnnsm run rampant, 
Senator Fletcher, Democrat, Flor
ida, said it was time to call a halt 
upon such measures.

“Wc are proposing to loan this 
money,” he said, “for the purpose 
of enabling the one-crop farmer 
to keep live stock on land never 
adaptable for grazing, or to raise 
other crops, where the land will 
not produce but one. We have nl- 
rendy gone the lim*i along this 
line.”

Senator Fletcher’s nttitude was 
understood to be that of several 
other senators on the Democratic 
side and of some Republicans. An 
effort of Senator Ladd, Republican, 
North Dakota, to end debate at 3 
o’clock Tuesday was blocked by 
notification from several senators 
that, they desired to discuss the 
measure.

The North Dakota senator, hav
ing reported the bill fro mthe agri
culture committee, assumed charge 
of it on the floor. He contended the 
government owed spesia) considera
tion to the spring whent farmers 
because of the evils they had suf
fered through the war-time prop
aganda, which at once increased 
production and decreased consump
tion. Every other class in the Un
ited States has been aided, he 
said, either by the tariff or through 
direct or indirect subsidy.

Several Amendments Proposed 
/  Several amendments already 
have been proposed to the bill, 
which woul dincrenVc the umouat 
carried to $105,000,000. Among 
them is a provision offered by 
Senator Bursum, Republican, New 
Mexico, which would add $20,000,
000 for loans to banks in the 
Northwest. Senator Fletcher said 
the purpose of this was to “bolster 
busted bunks.”
, “The whole tendency,” he said, is 
“toward further centralization of 
authority in the federal govern
ment. Can you imuglne the secre
tary of agriculture supervising this 
fund without taking some control 
of the farms he aids, or of tho 
comptroller passing out his funds 
without retaining some control of 
those banks?

"Of course, if the Idea is to es
tablish a good campaign fund, I 
have no doubt that 50 or 100 mil
lion properly handled would be 
very effective."

Senator Bursum here interject
ed tho ramnrk that "the senutor 
certainly does not want to leave 
the idea that any administration 
would capitalize the miseries of 
farmers," nnd Senutor Fletcher re

Continued on page 8.

To W. G. H’s Memory.

SANFORD FACTS
SCHOOLS

, Total enrollment, white ami 
I Mo red pupils, is 1,180. The 
Sanford High-School hns an nn- 
fnllment of 385. There are five 

IHiools for white pupils and one 
'or colored. Value of property 
including equipment ns esti
mated by superintendent is 

Huai to $200,000. There are 
| 1- white teachers employed and 
I® colored. During the past 
[har building and addition con
structed in the city amounted to
IF/,000. ^

Flagler System To 
Double Track From 
Jacksonville South

(lly Thr A$iudnifi| I'rrM)
ST. AUGUSTINE. Mar. 4. — 

Whut i« probubly thu greatest con
structive program planned for the 
East Coust of Florida, since Henry 
M. Flagler curried out his nation
ally famous feat of railroad build
ing. wus announced here Monday 
by General Manager H. N. Roden- 
bnugh of the Florida East Coast 
Railway, who states that execu
tives of tho railwuy company have 
decided to start double trucking 
the main line between Jacksonville 
and Miami immediately, and huve 
also decided to make the largest 
purchase of rolling stock in the 
history of the company, including 
20 mountain type locomotives, 
similar to the type purchased »n 
1023; 200 ventilated box ears; 250 
rock cars; 100 ballust cars; 20 
caboose cars; one steel dining car, 
und five switching locomotives.

The decision to niukc these very 
large investments, and also to pro
vide for the construction of a belt 
line around the city of Miami, hav
ing a total length of about 19 
miles, was reached ut a special 
meeting of the executive commit
tee of the Florida East Coast Rail
way Company, held in the general 
offices in St. Augustine, on Satur
day, Mar. 1, and was given to the 
press a t 3 o’clock Monday ufter- 
noon.

So great is the magniture of the 
work plunncd that it will take sev
eral years ot complete the very ex
tensive program, which is fraught 
with so much for tho growth and 
development of the entire East 
Coast of Florida.

Attorney General Spending 
Most of His Time Lounging 
on the Beach at Miami talk* 
ing of Anything but the In* 
veatlgation into His De* 
partment at Washington.

(Dr The AwwbMnl Peru)
WASHINGTON, Mar. 4—'Ten

tative plans far beginning the in
vestigation of Attorney General 
Daugherty and the department of 
justice were made by the special 
senate committee Monday hut 
Chairman Brookhart said the act
ual.hearing of witnesses probably 
would be delayed until next week.

The committee appointed Sena
tor Wheeler, Democrat, Montana, 
author of first investigation res
olution a sub committee of one to 
determine the first subject of in
quiry and when the hearings
should open.

The committee meeting was
Monday’s only development. There 
was no discussion of the attorney 
general in the senate.

At the White House it wnn said 
no communication had been re
ceived from Mr. Daugherty* al
though news dispatches from Mia
mi had quoted him as expecting to 
send some message to the president 
during the day.

The extent of participation by 
the attorney general in the inquiry 
wns determined at Monday's meet
ing of the commttee and wMI be 
communicated Tuesday in a letter 
from Chairman Brookhart to Mr. 
Daugherty’s counsel, Paul How- 
innd and former Senator Chamber
lain of Oregon. Some of their re
quests to procedure will bo de
nied and others grunted.

Chairman Rfookhnrt said there 
was no question of Mr. Daugher
ty’s right to be represented by 
counsel, but the committee had do- 
sided not to givo unlimited priv
ilege of cross examination or call
ing independent witnesses.
'  "The committee decided that 
these questions should be kept un
der its control," said Senator 
Brookhart. “This is not n techni
cal trial, but an investigation, a 
summary investigation to get at 
tho facts.”

Tho attorney general's counsel 
will be permitted, however, he add
ed, to cross exnmine witnesses 
within limits fixed by tho commit
tee ns the circumstances seem to 
require nnd to have the commit
tee issue subpoenas for witnesses 
or documents which the commit
tee may determine are necessary.

Emphasizing that there wns en
tire harmony at the first commit
tee (meeting, ISennti|' (Brookhart 
said:
. “'Y? were nil agreed that this 

should be a real investigation."
The delay in hearing witnesses 

(Continued on page 8)

Osceola Road Work 
Begins In Few Days 
Contractors State

Mqyor Forrest Lake told the 
county commissioners in session 
Tuesday that the bond of the Hut
ton Engineering and Contracting 
Company had been npproved and 
that all arrangements had been 
mado for starting the work on the 
Osceola Road within a few days- 
J. O. McNamara, local manager of 
the company, .declared that tho 
contract had been forwarded to 
Mr. Hutton for his aignuturc nnd 
just as soon ns it is returned, work 
will begin. Some of the materinl 
hns already been ordered and is 
expected within ten days.

Mr. McNanuirn asked the board 
to write the auditor of the Florida 
East Coast Line Railroad Com
pany to extend his company n 30- 
day credit in order to permit 
shipments of materials to come 
into Osceola and Geneva for this 
road work.

A committee was appointed by 
the commissioners composed of hi. 
A. Douglass, B. F. Whitncr, nnjl 
C. W. Entzmingcr to uttend the 
state road department meeting at 
Tnllahassee on Mar. 14.

A contract for some plumbing 
work in-the court house was 
uwnrded to Hollchan — Coleman 

Notary public bonds of the fol
lowing people were upproved: Ad- 
die H. Gillon, James I*. Schnnl, 
Howard I'. Lowrencc- J. U. Searn- 
cy, C. L. West, and H. B. Lewis. 
The fire arm bond of J. R. -fcong 
was approved.

The clerk was requested to 
write to the Atlantic Coast Line
Railroad Company and ask that it 
build a crossing 2,068 feet north 
of mile post "P 118."

MARKETS
(Continued from page 1) 

CHICAGO-Wheat: Mny and July 
both 111 3-8 to 111 1-2. Corn: Mny 
Rl to 81 1-8.

A motion was passed asking tho 
clerk to write thu Finley Method 
Company and notify it that unless 
work is begun on its contracts with 
the county for road work, within 
the next 10 days, the matter would 
be taken with the bond holders.

All of the commissioners were 
present Tuesday except Cahirmnn 
John Meisch- Commissioner B. F. 
Wheeler acted as chairman pro 
tern. Those present were: Com
missioners Entzminger, Bledsoe, 
Curlett and Wheeler, Clerk Vance 
E. Douglass, Sheriff C. M. Hand. 
Attorney George A. DeCottcs and 
Engineer Fred T. Williams.
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Officials of the government met in the House of Representatives 
in memory of the late President Harding. Photo shows President 
Coolidge (left) and Chief Justice Taft with bowed heads as prayer was 
b.'ing said.

In 3-Day Session of Public Hearing 
Before Ways and Means Committee 

Speakers Limited to Payment Form
WASHINGTON, Mnr. 4—The 
form of payment of n soldier bon
us occupied the attention of spokes
men before the house ways and 
means committee Monday nt the 
opening of a three-day session of 
public hearings.

Several propositions, including 
a plan to limit the bonus entirely 
to paid up insurance policies for

by commiitec members or those 
appearing before it wns expressed 
against bonus legislation, most of 
the sneakers devoting their timo 
to outlining various proposed meth
ods of bonus payments.

When Representative Garner, 
Texns, ranking Democrat, on the 
committee, who voted against the 
bonus bill Inst session, suggested

nU veterans who sorved uinrj than he might favor a bljl providing op
* ** — *- t |onH „f „ straight out cash pay

ment or insurance, Chairman 
Green warned that “such legisla
tion might throw n monkey wrench 
into the whole proposition." Mr. 
Green insisted thut the revenue re
quired would eat up all govern
ment revenue collected for a year.

Advocates of the insurance pro
vision argued that it would spread 
out the government payments sys
tematically over n period of years 
and thus migh eliminate the op
position President Coolidge hns ex
pressed toward bonus iegic.laion. 
They also dcclnred the immediate 
need for economic nid had nnssed 
In most instances am! that former 
service men would best b? taken 
care of by the insurance policies 
and the government nt the same 
time could best dispose of its "ob
ligation thereby.”

00 days were presented to tile 1 
committee by members of tho 
house who have introduced bills.

The American Legion, through 
John Thomas Taylor, vice-chair
man of its national legislative 
committee, declared n willingness 
to ucccpt “whatever bonus legisla
tion this congress enacts." •

Some opposition was voiced to 
the insurance proposition, advanc
ed by Represenntive Fish of New 
York, nnd Andrew of Mnssnchus, 
etts, Republicans. Representative 
Lineberger, Republican, California, 
urging the committee to report out 
a bill similar to the one vetoed by 
President Harding wd accepted by 
the American Legion, expressed 
fear that new legislation would 
"muddy the waters ami hinder 
speedy action.”

Not a word of opposition either

College Seismologist! New Insurance Office 
Records Severe Quake! Opened For business

llr The I'rma*
WASHINGTON. Mnr. 4.—"A Frank R. MacNelll of Atlanta, 

insurance specialist of long experi- 
very severe” earthquake .about encc, has become associated with 
2,100 miles from Washington, in a George W. Knight of this city in
southerly direction, was recorded ostate and insurance busi

ness, the new firm to be known ns 
Knight nnd MncNeill, according toTuesday on the seismograph ut 

Georgetown University. Father 
Tondorf, seismologist, said the 
shocks began at 5:15 o’clock nud 
reached its maximum intensity be
tween 5:23 and 5:26 and were still 
in progress at 7 o’clock.

Dispatches from Snn Jose, Costa 
Rica, sny u scries of earthquakes, 
the strongest felt there in 25 years, 
damaged fully half thu buildings 
of Sun Jose nnd caused a number 
of casualties. Part of the Amer
ican legation building collapsed, 
but the American minister nnd con
sul and their families escaped un
hurt. No American residents are 
reported injured. Communication 
with neighboring cities is entirely 
cut off. .

an announcement made Tuesday 
morning by Mr. Knight.

Mr. MucNeill has been in the 
insurance business for 17 years, 
being associated with the Hartford 
Fire Insurance Company. He is a 
rate specialist ami his knowledge 
along this line will no doubt save 
thousands of dollars for those buy
ing insurance in this territory, lie 
stated Tuesday that although he 
has truveled Florida extensively 
for several years in* decided to 
locate in Sanford believing that 
this city offers the greatest possi
bilities. He will he joined later by 
Mrs. MacNcill and they will tike 
up their permanent residence in the 
city.

Water Works Project Arouses Great 
Deal of Interest Among Contractors

That much interest is being 
manifested by contractors und 
manufacturers in the erection of 
the proposed water works for San
ford is shown by a letter just re
ceived from Joseph E. Craig, con
sulting engineer nt Jacksonville in 
which the latter states that 80 sets 
of plans und specifications have 
already been given out nnd applica
tions are in for at least 20 more.

Mr. Craig declared in his letter 
that contractors from all over the 
country have inquired ubout the 
work and have made requests for 
more detuils. Ho has letters from 
firms as far north us New Jersey 
nnd Saskatchewan und as fnr west 
as North Dakntu.

Mayor Forrest Lake- announced 
that unusual interest is being 
shown by bond buyers in the falo 
of the $375,000 issue which will be 
disposed of on next Monday, the 
same day on which the contract 
will be awarded for the erection of 
tho plant nnd the water works sys
tem.

Predictions have been made that 
the issue will bring us large a 
price if not larger than any previ
ous bond sale. Previous bonds, it 
is said, have all brought figures 
above par. The city commission 
has arranged to a warn' the contract 
for tho work on the same day as 
the bonds are sold m order that no 
delay will be caused in thu work.

It is said thut the money should 
be available within 10 days after 
the sale and thut during the in
terim arrangements could be com
pleted for the signing of the con
tracts between tho several bidder} 
ami manufacturers.' According .o 
plans now in the muking, work 
should begin about Apr. 1.

Mr. Craig stated that he would 
arrive in Sanford Saturduy to re
main here for the meeting of the 
commissioners on Monday after
noon and would uid in tabulating 
the bids and making recommenda
tions to the latter on the work.

OPPONENTS TO 
UNITE AGAINST 
H U E  BILL
Confidence is Expressed that 

Enough Votes can be Mus* 
tered by Oppoaition to De* 
feat Bill Authorizing Ac* 
ceptance of FonTs Offe:* for 
Muscle Shoals Nitrate Plnnt

l l r  T l r  Am m IhImI P r r u .
WASHINGTON, Mar. 4—On the 

evo of consideration by the /louse 
of the McKenzie bill authorizing 
acceptance of Henry Ford’s offer 
for Muscle Shoals, confidence wan 
expressed Monday night by oppon
ents of the measure that they 
would muster enough votes for the 
adoption of drastic amendments.

Representative Hull,.of Iowa, a 
Republican member of the mili
tary committee, who will lead the 
fight against the bill, as reported, 
dcclnred that the votes were in 
sight to materiall ychange the 
erms of the proposed contract. 
oVting in the house when amend
ments are offered, he said, will 
show that i Representatives from 
rural sections are by no means a 
unit in favoring tho Ford offer ns, 
he added, hns been claimed by 
some proponents of tho McKenzie 
bill.

^yhen the house meets at noon 
Tuesday, two resolutions calling 
for the crcntion of special commit
tees to conduct investigations—one 
of tho shipping board, the other of 
the aircraft industry—will come 
up before a rule for reconsidera
tion of the McKenzie bill as 
brought up.

Leaders generally predicted 
Monday night that not much timo 
would be needed for disposition of 
the two investigation proposals 
and thnt by mid-afternoon the way 
would be cleared for the Muscle 
Shoals question, which has been 
hanging fire in congress for sever
al yenrs.

Some discussion of the resolu
tion giving tho McKenzie hill right 
of way is expected particularly as 
to the division of time during gen
eral debate, which the rules com
mittee believes should bj limited 
to ten hours. If debate gets under 
way Tuesday, business usually in 
order on Wednesday will bo put 
over nnd tho day given over en
tirely to consideration of the Mc
Kenzie proposal.

However, if It is lat * Tuesday be
fore on agreement as to debate 
on Muscic Shoals is reached, Rep
resentative Long worth, the Re
publican leader, said, discussion 
will be nut over until Thursday. 
Once it is begun, he said, no other 
legislation bviil be permitted to 
sidetrack it. Mr. Longworth pre
dicted thnt a vote would be taken 
on the McKenzie bill by the end of 
the week, regardless of the num
ber of amendments offered.

Seminole Athletic 
Club Will Organize 
BasebaliTeamHere

Snnford nnd Seminole county Is 
to* have a baseball team. That fact 
wns decided at a meeting Monday 
night when tho Seminole Athletic 
Uub decided to organize a team 
and to begin practice on Wednes
day of this week.

With this announcement, it was 
stated that letters have been writ
ten asking for permission to entef 
the Orange-Lake Baseball longue. 
This league is composed of several 
small towns in thoso two counties 
®ncJ numbers among its members 
some fast semi-pro teams.

The team- it was pointed out, 
will not bo strictly u Sanford or
ganization but will be composed 
of players residing in different 
parts of the county. Tho mem
bership of tho athltic club is com
posed of people from nil over the 
county.

Last year the club put out an 
excellent team and did it without 
uny financial aid from the mer
chants or business men. it is said. 
It is the plan to do likewise this 
year. Games will be played per- 
hnps once or twice a week- It is 
planned to hnve as many games 
ns possible on Thursday after
noons when the stores of most of 
the towns close for half holidays.

The hearty support of the citi
zens of the county in behalf of tho 
team is urgently asked by the 
club, asid S. A. B. Wilkcrson, pres
ident of the organization Tucsdny 
in a statement. I-ast year, he de
clared, over $4,000 was spent hy 
the club in maintaining tho team, 
which was one of the best of its 
class in this section of tho state. 
No donations are to be asked but 
support in tho way of attendance 
nt the games is asked. Further 
announcements concerning the 
schedule, personnel of the team, 
ott\, will be made from time 
time, it was further stated.

Sait Begun A gainst 
Asa Candler’s  Son

Mr Tlf Ausrlalrd Preaa,
DECATUR, Gn.. Mar. 4—  

Because of tho illness of a mem
ber of the defenso council, the 
suit of Mrs. Sara Byfield for 
$100,000 against Walter T. 
Candler, son of Asa G. Candler, 
Sr., soft drink magnate, was 
postponed until Wednesday, 
when the cane was called in Dc- 
Kalb county superior court here 
Tuesday. Mrs. Byfield, wife of 

Clyde K. Byfield, local auto
mobile dealer, nilcgcs that 
Candler attacked her while sho 
and her husband, Candler and 
his two young daughters, were 
cn route to Europe on the liner 
Bcronagria dlring tho summer 
of 1922.

SHERIFF HAND IS 
TO ENFORCE AUTO 
LICENSE TAG LAW
Sheriff Declares That in Compli

ance With Request of Governor 
' Hardee, Law May Be 

Enforced Fully

' Attention of the sheriff’s office 
to tho enforcement of the law re
quiring nil motor vehicles to carry 
1924 license tags, is called by Gov
ernor Cury A. llardcc in u letter 
to Sheriff C. At. Hand, which was 
received recently.

In compliance with tho gover
nor's request the sheriff stated 
that he and his deputies are going 
to enforce the law to its fullest 
extent. He added thnt for the 
most part, automobile owners in 
this county have responded to the 
recent warnings nnd have secured 
the tags but there are still some 
who huve not made application.

Governor Hardee’s letter to the 
sheriff was as follows:

"Dear Mr. Sheriff: 1 urn just in 
receipt of letter from Hon. Ernest 
Amos, Comptroller, ns follows:

“01 recent dute I have been re
ceiving a number of complaints 
front various sections of the stutc 
about thu number of motor ve
hicles being operated under 1923 
tags. If compatible with your 
wishes in the premises I would 
appreciate a letter to the sheriffs 
or the counties reminding them 
that the enforcement of the statute* 
is largely in their hands ami that 
thu time for such is nt hnnd.

“I uni tuking the liberty of call
ing this matter to the attention of 
sheriffs of thu various counties of 
Florida. It is very important that 
this law be enforced nnd 1 hope 
that you are giving the same 
prompt nnd vigorous attention in 
your county. With personal re
gards.

“Very truly yours,
“CARY A. HARDEE. Governor."

Monthly Report Filed 
'  The monthly report for Febru

ary wns filed Tuesday with the 
county commissioners. Eighteen 
arrests were made during that 
period and a total of $859.28 was 
collected from fines nnd luiior on 
thu county rouds. Of this sum, 
$207.66 wus taken in an cash, 
$541.27 us labor on the roads ami 
$110.35 representing a 90-day 
bond.

There were 10 prisoners who 
paid their fines whilu eight were 
sent to the roads. Thu eases were 
for the followmg offenses: Drunk
enness, three; beating way on 
trains, three; carrying pistol with
out license, one; beating hoard 
bill, one; vagrancy, four; tresspasi, 
one; aggravated assault, ouc; |ietty 
Inrceny, onu; reckless driving, two; 
possession of liquor, one.

to

COOLIDGE FIRM IN STAND.
tlr Thr Auwlalrd Hrtu.

WASHINGTON. Mnr. 3-A dher
ence to principles and provisions 
of the Mellon tax plan were reaf
firmed Tuesday by Coolidge. The 
President’s position regarding tax 
remains exactly as outlined in his 
message to Congress declaring for 
the Mellon plan. This was made 
clear at the White House in re
sponse to inuiries about compro
mise bill passed by House.

Development State 
Waterways Urged 
By Rotary Vistior

Decbiring that the development 
of Florida’s waterways would 
bring untold wealth and prosperity 
to the state, P. A. Vans Agncw of 
Kissimmee, mude an able appeal 
at the noon luncheon of the San
ford Rotary Club Tuesday, when he 
urged a greater interest in this 
work.

Mr. Vans Agncw told the Itotari- 
nns of the efforts mado 30 years 
ago in the state for a good roads 
system. He said that he could see 
no good reason why Florida 
should not build wntcr roads a-t 
well as land roads as they not only 
would drain and open u vast terri
tory of the world’s richest farming 
lands hut would uato provide u 
method of transportation of freight 
bouts nnd pleasure yuchts.

A. P. Connaltey told of the reso
lutions recently passed by the 
Chambers of Commerce of Jack
sonville, I’alatka nud Sanford, ask
ing for federal nid in a movement 
to build a waterway by digging 
u canal from the St. Johns to the 
Indiun river, u distnnee of only 
11 miles. This, he said, would pro
vide u most beautiful and safe trip 
for yachts going from Jacksonville 
to Aliatni and would provide u great 
drainage system as well.

W. A. Tildon, president of the 
Orlando Rotary Club, spoke on the 
ideals of Rutary und urged each 
nnd every member to do his best 
to put over the work of the organ
ization in the best possible manner.

The following committee has 
appointed to handle entertainment 
features during the month of 
Alarch: Hurry Bodwell, Reese 
Combs, Mittun Haddock und Billy 
Hill. .

M A P  
BILL DEPOSING 
ROYAL CAL
British Worried os to __  

on Indian and Mohammedao 
Countries of the Aholilh 
of Caliphate, Suppression 
Religious Instruction Anil 
Deposition of the Caliph*

Mr Tt* AmwIsM  rrr**.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Mar. I— ' 

The National Assembly nt Angora _ 
Monday passed a bill calling fo r  
the deposition of.the caliph nnar 
the abolition of the caliphate.

What Effect In India?
LONDON, Mar. 4.—The spon

soring by the Turkish government 
of tho bills calling for the abolition 
of the enliphnte nnd the suppres
sion of religious instruction in 
Turkey hns been the cause of much 
speculation on the part of British 
officials regarding whnt will bo 
the effect of these drastic meas
ures in Indian and other Mohnm- 
modnn countries.

The British have been unalter
ably opposed to doing away with 
the caliphate, beenuso the spiritual 
jurisdiction of the caliph extended 
nominally nt least, over Great 
Britain’s 70,000,000 Moslem sub
jects in India. With a view to 
maintaining quietude nnrttng this 
vast multitude the British govern
ment, it became known Monday, 
will let Turkey severely alone dur- . 
ing the radical transitions which 
that country is experiencing.

Judging from the past- however, 
observers here expressed the be
lief Alonday thnt it would be too 
much to expect thnt Great Britain 
will escape severe criticism for 
whatever happens to Allah's earth
ly representative.

Indian Agitation Aggressive 
The Indian agitators, nmong 

whom the Moslems, under the 
leadership of the Ali brothers, are 
most aggressively rnidcnl, will, it 
is thought by the observers, seize, 
upon every development in Turkey 
ns an additional grievance against 
British rule in India.

With former Sultan Mohammed 
VI in exile, ami Abdul Medjid Ef- 
fendi, the caliph, deposed, n new 
religious head for the Moslem 
world will, it is thought, be sought 
ultimately outside Turkey. /Tho 
British government is said to bo 
nwnre thnt ((ing Hussein of tho 
lledojz- who controls the sacred 
city of Mcccu, desires to set him
self up os caliph of nil the Mus
sulmans; but in competent quar
ters it wns said Monday it is un
likely, for political and other rea- • 
sons, that Ilussein will be selected.

Some persons favor thu rein
statement of former Sultan AIo- 
hnmnicd in power; but it Js said 
to be generally felt thnt his age 
and his feeble phyiscnl condition 
disqualify him.

.Mohammed In Retirement. 
.Mohammed is living in retire

ment in Swizerlnml with u young 
son und u small remnant of his old 
harem. Thu Ameer of Afghistan 
also has offered himself as a can
didate for caliph, but, like Hus
sein, he is held, fur |M>litical rea
sons. to be ineligible.

Every .Moslem country feels it 
has a claim to the Ottoman throne, 
established more than 600 yenrs 
ago by the house of Osninn. Hut 
until something approaching unuu- 
imity on tho question can bo ob
tained from the various Moham
medan countries, it is believed the 
British government will take no 
steps toward alvising the nomina
tion of a successor to thu deposed 
caliph.
_ In the meantime, some concern 
is being manifested in nuthohita- 
tive quarter* here regarding the 
outcome of the abolition of the 
caliphate und of rvligious instruc
tion in general on the peasants of 
Turkey, in whose lives religions 
always has played a very large 
part. Another interesting ques
tion comerns the ultimate disposi
tion of thousands of mosques scat
tered throughout Turkey, it is ‘ 
presumed some of thjm- at least, 
will be converted into schools, hut 
since tho Angora government lias 
not nearly thu sufficient number 
of teachers to equip them, it is 
thought likely thnt most of the 
moSques, like the church in Rus
sia, will become so much dead 
property.

Further I’rublem 
A further problem for the An

gora government is what to do 
with the Caliph’s six huge palaces; 
his liirgo private property hold-. 
ings; his 800 concubines, and his 
multiple wives, it is believed the 
women members of the harem, 
like those attached to the house
hold of the ohl sultan, will bo in
duced to return to Anatolia, mar
ry farmers and become useful pro
ductive factors in the country.

In American circles here there is 
much conjecture as to what effect 
the interdiction by Mustnpha 
Kemal Dasha, president of Tur
key, on religious teaching, will 
have on the two American colleges 
and the scores of smaller foreign 
educational institutions in Turkey, 
many of which are religious in 
chnructer

THREE IIINDUED KILLED

-

I

4 Ilf Tkc AMufUlnl I'rfta)
TSING TAO, Mar. 4—'Thrti. 

hundred persons were burned to 
death, suffucatcd or died, in panic 
as a result of fire which swept 
thu town of Cho\|taun 41) miles enst 
of Tsinan Chantung lust Friday. 
Seven hundred others were in
jured.

44 .
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depth. •
The old legend whtch U told of 

thin cave explains itself from the 
name.

Many yearn ago a large band of 
Indiann from tho Seminole Tribe 
were hunting in that section of 
filled with water to an unknown 
Florida. An Indian boy by the 
name of Kill-Deer, discovered the 
cave and calling some of his com
panions to join him in explosing 
the cave started off on the ex
ploration. The great cavity or 
hole which I have spoken of in 

tally urged every pupil to situated around an abrupt curve, 
faith in God and to seek tho «  the Indian, Kll -Deer, 
r levels and ideals of life, twined the curve he lost his bal-

• ancc and over into the cavity hp 
dropped.'

The cavity wan at that time 
filled with alligators of enormous 
size and tho moment the Indian's 
body struck the water he was 
seised and carried underneath tho 
water to be devoured.

Meanwhile Kill-Deer’s compan
ions had arrived and walked 
through the entrance of the cave, 
noting the fireplace and chimney 
with awe, thinking that it belonged

Du Bo m  Visits High School
r. DuBoso visited the high 
1 last Friday morning. IIo 

_ a most interesting and Hi
nging talk to the pupils. He 
“ tally urged every pupil to

hid to rest “under the gentle fall
ing snow’’ in Mount Adbum ceme
tery.

only, can be found hap|*|-B Ulii/t V»II uv iuuiiu
for where is happiness wi 

Jod and faith? He gave as an 
fctration the recent selection in 
(American Magazine by Irvin* 
* .Her on “The Happiest Pcr- 
I Know.* ’Mr. DuBose has the 
interests of tho school at heart 
we arc always glad to have 
Visit us. May his visit bo re- 

’̂ Mtcd again soon.
Rift

¥tf‘ Girls Play DeLand
he Sanford girls played Del-and 
‘ afternoon on the local 

Although the crowd was 
. ID, due to the time of tho game, 
the game was very Interesting. 
Both teams played well, but while 
DeLand had Sanford outclassed as 

> size, the Sanford girls seemed 
‘ekar and some goals were ce- 

Sanford won with a score 
11-19.

\ The last game of the season will 
played In St. Cloud Saturday, 

1. This will be a double- 
and both anticipate n grc.it 

ary.

V. MIAMI
7 ,. By Lortaine Phillips 
... Shortly after hln long search for 
the Fountain of Youth on tho isd

of Bimini, Ponce do Leon 
«tamed southward along tho coast. 

. was early in tne morning
they approached an Indian 

ige. Just as they proceeded to
a pretty Indian girl came 
toward them with her pail.

She stooped to get her wntcr from 
the stream not far away nnd gnz- 

, teg at the newcomers at the sumo 
ftMM. Suddenly her foot slipped 

M i she fell into the water. Ponce 
d* Leon had landed by this time 

■ gad with one leap, one of tho sail
. ora was pulling the dripping 

Malden from the water.
■ -As she looked at him gratefully 
'.from under her dark, dusky oyc- 

- lashes, the sailor lost his heart to 
the Indian maid.

Tho Indians were hostile, how- 
Over and the sailor'paid dear for 

‘ his love of the Indian maiden 
yi whose name was Amy. That nigh: 
’. ' h e  was burned nt the stake and tho 
>, Indian maid was made to look on 

bg her father. The ashen of his 
body were thrown out and the wind 

. elrmcd them away. Tho snl^”•’•* 
' ■ cry, while ho wan dying, wns “My 
ft Amy.” After that the Indiann say 

that at 6 o’clock every evening the 
wind murmurs mournfully through 
the plnea “My Amy." From thin 
legend we have Miami.

to the great spirit, perhaps.
They wnlked onward and an they 

neared the great cavity they heard
one scream nnd then silence.

They walked more siowiy now, 
holding high the torches of burn
ing wood, and soon came to the 
abrupt curve which lead to the 
cavity.

In silence they looked, ail think
ing the same thought. At last one 
■poke, "This Is.the great cave of 
the Evil Spirit. KiU-Uccr has been 
carried away by him.”

The company of Indiann quickly 
retraced their steps nnd hurried 
back to camp where they told the 
story to their fathers, telling of 
tho great fireplace and of the 
great evil spirit which had taken 
Kill-Dccr away.

This story wns told agnin and 
again and handed down from gen

* ~ .................... id

More Thing* About I-ongfettow 
Boy Britt, Fifth Grade.

A boy was born in Poreiand, Me., 
on Feb. 27, 1807. His name was 
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow.

When Longfellow was 10 years 
old he wrote tho "Wreck of thr 
Hesporous,” nnd,dropped It in the 
printer's box when no ono was 
looking. The next day ho looked 
in the paper for it and it wns 
there. ,

Even when Longfellow was & 
boy he wanted to be a poet, but his 
father said, “You havo to be rich 
to be a poet.” So he went to. work 
in his father’s office. He began 
to etudy law. He was offered a 
place as teacher of English in Bow- 
doin college, so he wont to Europe 
to study and see things. When he 
came back from Europe he taught 
in Bowdnin College for five years. 
Then ho was given a position as 
professor In Harvard University 
and went to Europe again and took 
his wife with him. When they 
were in Holland the wife died. 
Longfellow then returned home 
alone and began teaching in Har
vard. •

Longfellow married a second 
time and had five children. His 
wife was making a wax doll for tho 
children and it caught fire. Sim 
was burned to death.

Longfellow spent his old age 
writing poems. Ho died when ho 
wns 75 years old.

emtion to generation.
cnrcil to visit this cave.

This is how the cave came to be 
called Devil’s Cave.

I.one fellow’s Family 
Lein Jones, Fifth Grade.

The family from which Longfel
low sprang was one of distinction. 
His grnndfnther, William Longfel
low, came from England. He w as

___ ... 25 years old. Longfellow’s uncle
No Indian wus n blncksmlth.

Sf
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- SOPHOMORE NOTES 
: Mr. DuBose spoke to us in chnpjl

Friday morning. His tnlk was 
based on an article in the Ameri
can Magazine, entitled "The Hap
piest Person I Ever Knew,” by 
Irving Bachelor. We appreciated 
tho talk very much und wish that 
he would pay us a visit more often.

Our buskethnll teams go to St. 
Cloud Saturday night for a 
doublcheadcr gnme. This will end 
the basketball season and it h»H 
tyecn a very success ful year.

Wednesday in Modern History 
Ed Moye was asked to explain tho 
meaning of Africa being railed
SfTho Dark Continent." Ed re- 

ied that it was because of the 
mpnuss of the country and the 

lack of nunshinu and also it win 
populated by dark people.
■ Friday on account of shortened 

periods we did not have our regu
lar Literary Society program. 
Sovcral selections front Edgar 
Alien I’oe wore read.

For the past week we have been 
studying in English, “A Tale of 
Two Cities,” by Charles Dickens. 
From what wc have read of it we 
like it very much.

A Sophomore class meeting was 
held the other day and the sub
ject of having a party was brought 
Up. Nothing definite wua settled 
but we are all anxiously await
ing a final decision.

Lives of great men all remind u.i 
We can make our lives sublime 

And departing leave behind us 
Footprints on the sand of time. 
Tho subject on which the Gram

mar grades wrote this week wns 
especially ndapted to the month of 
February. Indeed Ferbunry is u 
calendar within itself of delight
fully plensing characters. Men 
who lived and thought ns we do with 
mighty problems before them. How 
we love to pead about worth-while 
men who hnve struggled to con
quer obstacles nnd becnusc they 
were willing to struggle have won 
In life’s great battles! They seem 
to strike the keynote of happincs.i 
by lending us to enjoy the arU, 
namely: Hong nnd poetry. Would 
not our world be an empty place 
if the beauteous song of the bird 
were not with us. If the poet’s car 
had not been tunqd to mother na
ture in nil her glory nnd could not 
have pictured her in uil her won
drous beauty? Some one ha* said 
that the eye has n more beautiful 
expression when the mind is feast
ing upon beuuitful poetry than nt 
any other time. Study people you 
sco—note the difference of the 
poet’s nnd the real musician’s eye. 
Tho general expression upon that 
face shows the heuutcous world 
within. There is a shining out of 
the soul, reflecting itself in the 
light of the eye.

Did you ever make a resolution

Henry Longfellow graduated 
from tollogo at tho early age of 18. 
Ho wns especially goodfn language 
and literature. .

After being in his father’s law 
office a year he went to Europe 
to nrepnre himself for tcnching 
modern Innguagos. -

His second wife wns n very 
beautiful woman and was the 
daughter of John Aldcn.

It is supposed th:-s Longfellow’s 
grandfather told him a lot of 
poetry and showed him the beauti
ful surroundings of Maine.

When Longfellow lived In tho 
“Cragie House” he wrote many 
famous poems. He loved all chil
dren, especially his three daugh
ters.

You will enjoy a part of “ His 
Children’s Hour.” Tho children en
joyed coming to his aiudy to romp 
with him. •

I hear in the chnmbor above me 
The patter of litUc feet, . 

The sound of a door that is opened 
And voices soft nnd sweet.

From my study I toe in the lamp
light

Descending the buad hull stair. 
Grave Alice ami laughing Allegro, 

And Edith with golden hair.

Primary School 
Notes

to learn at least one memory gem 
a week? Suppose wu try now. One
will ho given in the Junior Herald 
every week. Possibly more than 
one. A prize will lie offered at 
the end of thg school year for those 
having memorized the most. Al- 
rcuily let us begin!

Following are three good papers 
taken from collection of Fifth and 
Sixth grades:

The Life of Longfellow 
C. ft. Creel, Sixtli Grade.

Mr. Longfellow lived for many 
years in a fine old house called, 
“The Old Crugie House,” in Cam
bridge, Muss. The Grngie House 
war. Washington’s headquarters 
during the siege of Boston in the

..... ......„ t___# __ ____ „„ American Revolution. It was fnni-
Nothing definite wus settled OU8 f°r this reason, but it is now

even more famous hecuu.se it was 
the home of Longfellow.

Mr. *

|,v-

LEGEND OF LAKE ONORO 
I)y Emma Spencer 

Long years ago when the Indians 
inhabited tho lands uf Florida, 
there lived two tribes on opposite 
aides of a lake. These tribes were 
hostile to each otnur. it happened 
that n young warrior, named Hoe, 
of one tribe, and a young maiden 
of the other had fallen in love. 
They had enjoyed niuny delightful 
trips on the inke and in tho forest. 
Their love had gro,vn stronger and 
stronger each day. One day they 
hegrd that their trihes had mode 
war on eueh other. Both were filled 
with great sorrow, and the maiden, 
since she would not help fight her 
lover’s people, dcciaul to drown 
herself. Roe, when no saw what 
she was about swam out to save 
her and when he reached her. she 
cHed, “O No Roe. O No Roe," and 
to this day the lake ‘.las been culled 
Lake Onoro.

if. >•':

THE DEVIL S CAVE 
By Sarah Malpas 

About tw'o miles west of the 
town of Williston, Fin., is situated 
a cave which is culled Devil’s Cave. 
The entrance of the cave is very

Longfellow was horn in 
Portland, Me., in 1807. He was 
professor of Literature at Bowdoin 
College, Muine, nnd at Harvard 
College, Massachusetts, for many 
years, resigning the iatter position 
in 1854 to devote his time to 
writing.

One of the most beautiful poems 
that Longfellow has written is 
"The Arrow and the Song." which 
expresses our good and bud habits. 
An arrow is a thing intended to 
hurt. A song is a thing intended 
to give pleasure. In our daily 
ucts we are always using either 
arrows or songs; tliut is, wc are 
doing things which may hurt route 
one, or doing things which may 
give one pleusure.

Mr. Longfellow bus written 
many other beautiful poems which 
are entitled, “Afternoon in Febru
ary,’’—this poem is us full of pic
tures as a short poem could pos
sible be. Then there is “The 
Children’s Hour.” The thoughts 
of this poem came to Mr. Long
fellow through hit three little 
daughters. Alice. Allegrn and 
Edith. He speaks of them as

We bring greetings to all our 
many friends. Wc found out this 
week that we had a good many 
friends. We think wo put ou-.- 
solves on tho map of Sanford 
surely.

Our three primary buildings 
were each presented with n flag. 
You see people uro noticing us. We 
see now that wc must work harder 
than ever because when we display 
our flags on our buildings that 
means wo are real citizens, oven 
more so than grown ups. You 
must all conic and see us so you 
can sec how wc aro trying to keep 
our grounds. We think that is on« 
way of showing our Iovo for our 
flag. A flag is displayed in each 
of our rooms and we have talked 
so much about it that the flag 
seems to talk hack to us amt 
makes us yearn to want to do nil 
kinds of nice things. It wns de
cided among us tnat wc write let
ters through tho Junior Herald 
column and show our apprecia
tion to you. We found the Fires 
Graders from all the schools write 
much prettier than we do. Ary 
way we thank you just ns much ns 
they do.

Sanford, FU., Feb. 29, 1WI, 
Dear Sally Harrison Chapter of

D. A. It
We zurely appreciate the flag 

you gave us, and when we get a 
flag-pole we are goihfr to put tho 
flag on it. .

We ore sure!# glad yoo gavo it 
to us on Washington's birthday be
cause he Wn*-a great man.

Yours truly,
EMILY PRIEST.

IWx. 29. 1&4. *4 r  *

i  in
it >

much. Otr
George 
rare a

>’s birthday we
it.> pledge . , .

I pledge allegiance to ray flag,
-  ••• - * wnieh itand to tne Republic for 

standi: ono natioiv—indivisible, 
with liberty and Justice for ail. 

Gratefully,
MARY ELIZABETH TOLAR.

Sanford, Fla., Fob. 29, 1924. 
Dear Friends: ; ’ . „

I want to thank you for the flag 
that you gave to the South Side 
Primary school.

When I look at It it makes me 
think of some of the flag aalutox 
and some of the verses that we 
learned to say.

Sanford, Fla., Feb. 29, 1021. 
Dear Mr. Lgwton:

That was a pretty flag that you 
sentus. . . .  .

We aro going to buy u* a slide. 
The room that geta the most 
money aro going to go on a picnic.

tne beat superintendent. 
Gratefully. ‘ 

GEORGE. BANDERS.

THIS WEEK IN  
SANFORD

Week •» Mar. > to «, I tt i.  
Monday

Regular meting I. 0 . 0. F. at

You arc

Tho Yf/Ut Sid ora aro wo 
Each da busy ds a bee.

J. H. Allen, ago M, a prominent 
resident of Longwood, died at hta 
home Saturday afternoon and was 
buried lit the Longwood cemeetery 
Sundsy afternoon. Rev. F. D.
Klrfff, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of this city, was in charge J 8 P, if. in Masonic Hall, 
of the funeral aerrlcea.Mr. Allen had mada Longwood hta homo for the past 10 years.
He formerly lived at Winter Gar
den where he had lived for many 
years having been one of the old
est cottiers of that community 

For the past few 
len had practically

COUNTY. ________
_ M E 5 r TUEsbij

Tho Seminole county coinwi 
nloners will meet Tuesday m! 
at 10,0’clock at the court ho.

business will be disposed and 
I»rt on what is being done M 

W| 11 m?t0 lh*,UijIt is also
will be some dl

For the past few years Mr. Al-
n had practically baan an in* 

valid and wae unable to take ac-

poin.-ettiaa aro are trying to grow, 
PJ«lantcd are they in many a row.

I like to look at the flag, for I 
of all.

We had our big time over a 
week ago and this week we hove

tire "art in hia business. I!e con
ducted a store at Longwood, 
which, alnce he became ill, has 
been in charge of hia wife. He is 
survived b ya widow and several 
children. * '; ‘ ‘ »

lovfe my country best
Yours truly, ___

PAUL BIG0ER3.

been thinking up everything we 
could on citizenship. “  ‘

Sanford, Fin., Fob. 29, 1924. 
Dear Frionds:

We want to thank you for tho 
flag you gave to the Primary 
school, for wc Iovo our country and 
the flag stands for our country s 
freedom. •

It makes us think of George

_____  We have had
citlaenahlp a good bit In our minds 
these rainy days, especially, when 
we planted our slips., We kno"> 
they need the rain rirst and 
trusted the suit would come out 
after a while. Wo want to see the 
yard a blase of gloWing red next 
rear. We have been busy writing 
letters, too.

DAUGHERTY

Washington nnd other great men 
who helped fight In tho war. It
makes us love our country more 
than ever. Wc also love to giro 
the salute. So we thank you very 
much.

Yours very truly, 
NANNY BROWN KELLY.

Sanford, Fla., Feb. 29, 1924. 
Dear Mothers: •

The flag you gave me will help 
me to be a better tittle America... 
I love It. I shall try to servo it. 

LULU MAY GROOMS.

(Continued from pa go 1) 
the activities hero. Mrs. Daugh
erty’s illness is complicated bv n 
*li«ht cold and she is confined to 
bed. All of her meals, in which 
the attomoy general participates, 
are served to her in hoc small suite 
where she is attended by two regis
tered nurses.

Wilt Make Statement

Sanford, Fla., 
Dear Parents:

Feb. 29, 1924.

Sanford, Fla., Feb. 29, 1024. 
Dear Friends:

I thank you for tho flag that 
you gave us.

I want to write you a little poem 
now which wo have learned about 
tho flag:

We thank you far tho beautiful 
It was of beautiful silk, andnag. _______ ____

it Is the prottteat flag. Yes it is 
the prettiest flag I have ever seen.

Parent-Teachers,^ I love 
EVELYN. SMITH.

MIAMI, Mar. 3.—Daugherty will 
semi a message to Coolidge late 
today, “which may bo considered 
important,” he said at n hotel here 
Mondnv. He refused to divulgo 
the nature of the communication.

STATE LAW SUSTAINED
Dear 

you.

Your Flag and My Flag
Your flag nnd my flag, nnd how 

it flics today
In your land and my land and half 

the world nway
Rose red nnd blood red, its stare 

forever gleam,
Soul white und snow white the 

good forefather's dream.

Sanford, Fla., Feb. 29, 1924. 
Dear Parent-Teachers’ Associa. 

tlon:
Wc thank you for the beautiful 

flog which you ga/o us. Wc ap
preciate it.

Wo love our country’s flag.
BILLY FAVILLE.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 3.—Statu 
law prohibiting the possession of

Regular meting o /c ity  Planning 
Commission at 7:30 P. M. in CityHaII*

2 8 $ f tRegular meeting of Masonic 
Lodge. No. 62, at 8 P. M. Maaon- 
ie Hall. , t

Weekly luncheon of Rotary Club 
at 12:15, Valdes Hotel.

Wednesday
Regular meeting of American 

Legion at 8 P. M., Chamber of 
Commerce.

Weekly luncheon of Klwania 
Club at 12:15, Valdes Hotel.

General Business Meeting of 
Woman's Club at 3:30 P. M., Club 
House.

Thursday
Weekly luncheon of Association 

of Business Women at 12:00, Lu- 
Be*h Cafeteria.

Regular meeting of Eastern Star 
at 8 P. M., Masonic hall. . ■ •

. Friday . .
Weekly luncheon o* Chamber of 

Commtrco at 12:15, Valdes Hotel.
Regular meeting f Knights Tem

plar. at 7:30 P. M., Masonic Hall.

b'jfc

m
7

up.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETING 
The sebool board of Seminole

county will meet in regular session 
Tuesday in the office of Superin
tendent T. W. Lawton, It was 
stated Monday.

It is not known whether any 
mnttcra of imporUaco are to be 
diiposed.

Ideal
ROTARIANS MEET TUESDAY 

The Sanford Rotary Club wPl
intoxicating liquors acquired be-i hold Its weekly luncheon Tuesday

f o r  C l e a n i n g  Q r i  

W a l l s ,  S t e p s  a n d  F
n m y

Yours gratefully,
ENOCH DARSEY.

Sanford, Flu., Feb. 29, 1024. 
Dear Friends:

I am writing you to let you 
know how I appreciate the beauti
ful flag you sent us. I never did 
realize how people could be so kind 
an to send us a flag. I was sur
prised to see it in the hall. When 
tho flag is put on a polo you must 
come see the program we ure going 
to have.

I think I will close, agnin thnnk- 
ing you for the fluff-

As ever, youi friend, 
BEULAH LEE DAVIS.

Dear Pnrcnt-Tcachern:
Wc thank you for buying this 

beautiful flag.
I Iovo iny flog with all my 

heart.
GLENN GOVOCEK.

Dear Parent-Teachers:
I would like to thank you for 

helping us to get our flag. It was 
real good of you to help us.

Wc can use that flag for many 
things. It will last a very long 
time, 1 believe.

There are 13 stripes and 48 stars.
EVELYN JOHNSON.

Sanford. Fla.. Feb; 29, 1924. 
Dear Friends:

1 appreciate tho flag that you 
sent us. It hangs in the hall where 
everybody enn sec it.

Yours truly,
LOIS BRITT. 

Sanford, Fin., Feb. 29, 1924. 
Dear Friend*:

I want to thank you for the flag 
you sent us. We np.-irccinte it very 
much.

Yours truly,
JACK GILLON.

Dear Parent-Tenchcra:
I thank you for paying the real 

of the money to get our flag, h  
has 13 stripes and 48 stars. More 
states were added, that,,is whnt

fore national prohibition w«ro sus- 
tnined by the supremo court.

noon nt the Valdci Hofei. Several 
visitors aro expected to bo present.

M a r l c e t
Saturday—California 22, Kew 

York 1, Florida, 09 (Sanford Sec
tion 73). Total 122.

trading light, market firm. Flor
ida, 10-inch cratea Golden Self- 
hlnnching in the rough 2.75-3.00,

" I^ O N T  take chances t 
stored vegetables 

prccervc* in the cellar “c. 
room. W ash walls and fle 
VvIthaUed Seal Lye solt 
T h b  powerful disinf 
prevents mold and fe
tation and keeps the »tc_,
room d ea n  and sanitary.'

Sunday—California 1C, New 8a 2.00-2.50.
York, 0, Florida 0 (Sanford Sec-} DETROIT—34 degrees clonr. 1 
tion 6). Total 21. Fla. arrived. 8 cars on track. Sup-

Totnl shipments to date this sea- > piles moderate, demand nnd trad- 
son: New Celery (Florida) 3252*. | ing moderate, market firm. Fjori-

______ --------------- , This morning’s sales to  pobbers
made the 48. Wu put 13 striper unless other wise stated.
for the first 13 states.

P. M. VICKERY.
i PHILADELPHIA—35 degrees
i clear. 7 Fin. arrived. 7 ears on 

. - -  ■ - ■—;-----  ; truck. Supplies moderate, de
T w e n t y - E i g h t  C a s e  8  ninnd good, market strong. Flor-

S , loan . idn, 10-inch crates Golden Self-
ig Point Information. I blanching in the rough, l-6s 3.00- 

SANFORD, Fla.—Saturday— 3.25. 3s 2.75-3.00, 8s 2.50-2.55.
Wnrm and clear. Good wire in- 1 CHICAGO—39 degrees clear. 5 
quiry. Domund and trading mod-1 Calif, arrived. 10 Fla. arrived. 40 
crate account of Saturday, market' cam on track. Supplies liberal, de
stronger, prices higher. Florida, niand moderate, market steady. 
10-inch crates Golden Self-bianch- 1 Florida, 10-inch crates Golden Sell
ing in tho rough. 3-6s, U. S. No. 1, blanching in tho rough, 4-Gs 2.25- 
$2.00, fair quality and condition 2J>0, 3’n and 8’s 2.00-2.25, 10s 1.75

2 .00.
ATLANTA — Florida, 10-inch 

crate* Golden Self-blanching in 
the rough, 2.00-2.25.

NEW YORK—35 degrees clear.

UeSxtfcandBuyi
only ihe genu ine
lied Seal Lye

\W/fc far
rn n n  booklet, 
“Home Helps’* 

P.CToicokCcCo. 1
n  fa. tm u

[High(tinuun

lower.
Terminal Market Report

Tried Municipal Court! blanching in the rough, U. S. No.
1, 4’h, C’s nnd 8’s $2.75-3.00 mostly

Read nnd you shall see 
We’re the East Sidcrs so full of 

glee.
Our pennies to dollars have grown, 
For we ourselves did tho work, 
And not once did we shirk.

Tell you whut wo surely have 
worked! We have just done every
thing you can think, but our 
money is coming in fast now. Yes
terday wc three grades brought to
our teachers altogether the sum 
of $ 12. We ure helping the Pnrent-
Tcachers’ Association of our school 
beenuso they arc kind enough to 
give us a good sum of money to- 
wnrd something nice for our school. 
You watch and we will tell you 
what it is; not now, hut when it 
comes. And now there is some
thing else wu want to tell you too, 
wo are running a race with each 
ather to see who can bring in the 
most money. Tho grade that earns 
the most is to have a picnic. Watch 
tho East Side and see who win*.

Sanford, Fla., Feb. 29, 1924. 
Dear Sir. Lawton:

I thank you for our flog.
We Iovo our flag. . 

Gratefully.
EDITH STEAKLY, .

First Grade.

There were 28 cases tried in 
Municial Court Monday morning 
which included one liquor case. A 
totul of $362 was collected in fines 
and forfeited bonds.

Cases tried by Judge J. G. Shar
on were: James Harris, speeding, 
33 and costs; M. G. Gindcr, reck
less driving, dlsmisced; Aldernor. 
Hannah, reckless driving, $25 nnd 
coats; John Simon, gambling, $10 
bond estreated; Traom Grain, C. 
Bronson, II. Davis, George Patter
son, gambling, $10 bonds estreat
ed; D. Brown, gambling, $5 and 
costs; Will Hutchinson, gambling, 
continued until Friday; E. West, 
iramhling, $1 Onml costa; Henry 
Kikcll, carrying concealed weapon?. 
$50 bond estreated; Clifford T'"’- ’- 
ion, speeding, $10 and costs; Jose
phine Bonds, drunk, $10 bond es
treated; John Andurson, drunk, $5 
and costs; Frank Washington, 
speeding, $10 bond estreated; 
Judge King, drunk, $5 und costs; 
Andrew Williams, crunk and dis
orderly, $5 nnd costs; Andrew 
Williams, discharging firearms in 
tho city Iimjts, $10 dnd costs;, 
Frank Holliman, drunk, $5 and 
costs; Essie Lcwss, possession of 
liquor, $100 bond estreated; 
Stephen Simms, speeding. $10 and 
costs; Josephine Taylor, disorderly 
conduct, $6 und costs; Leo Taylor.

$3.00, 3» 2.50, 10s 2.50-2.75.

10 Fla. arrived. Supplies moder
ate, demand moderate, murket 
stendy. Most stock large sizes, 0’s 
in demand, Florida, 10-ineh crates 
Golden Seif-blanching in the rough, 
3-0s 2.50-3.00 mostly 2.75-3.00, 2 
1-2 and H's 2.50-2.75, few 3.00. Car

HOUSEHOLD HINTS 
Thin£«0ur Readers Want to j 

\yi;*n plumbing become* ei 
I'.o quickest und best nay of ck 

Is to sift some Red Heal Lre in 
outlet. This frees tlm obstructing! 
trruil almost instnntlv.

PITTSBURGH—36 degrees clou- 1 preceded washed bunched 8’s 49c, 
dy. 6 Fla. arrived. 26 cars on 6’s 50-60c. 4s 75-85c per bunch, 
track. Opening Monday—Supplies i BOSTON—12 degrees clear. 1 
moderate, demand moderate, mark- Fla. arrived. 2 cars on track, 
ct strong. Florida, 10-inch crates j Supplies limited, trading slow, 
Golden Self-blanching in the market slightly stronger. Florida, 
rough. 3-8s 2.75-3.00. 110-inch crates Golden Self-hlanch-

CINCINNATI—53 degrees clear, j ing best mostly 2.75-3.00. Califor- 
1 Fla. arrived. 2 cars on truck, nia, practically no demand, no 
Supplies light, carlj^ demand and I sales reported.

Much unnecessary labor mtj 
n -cJ  on wa.\h-day by *<>ftcningj 
••jy-Tl-untcr with Red Seal Lye. 
esfVM to loosen the dirt from I 
•tml.es wilhou*. thn V:ual huuitj 
a us n.>V.sg,

* •  •  4

IV s ia.1 «U i (except thow: 
** a'. tv.una.; will Jet go their' 
*j-J tanto quickly if lid I
Lyn is '.*»i u  a cleanser.

r.rr'*

A complete Ford Track with bod? tad cab
CHASSIS ONLY. $370.00 

Price* f. o. b. Detroit

disorderly conduct, dismissed; Will

Wou may ask who nre we—
We’re the South Side Primary, 

don’t you see?
Good citizens! Yea, we nre many; 
Of shirkers there are not any.

You cannot imagine ho»’ busy 
we were all the week with our 
ferns we had to cure for at home. 
If we did not happen to hnve ono 
we found a kind friend who had 
some to spare. You should have 
seen us when wc wrought them to 
school Friday. We looked like a 
Fern Parade, especially when we 
marched in line to our rooms.

In the afternoon we had some 
exercises to celebrate our fern .’ 
first birthday on the school 
grounds. We wish more of you 
had come to see all the ferns we 
planted. As each room finished its 
planting they sang ihis little verse 
to the tune of "Amc.ica":

Sanford, Fl«-. Feb. 29, 1924. 
Dear Mr. laiwton:

Wo pledged our allegiance to the 
beautiful flag.

We rtpprcclntc your giving ut 
Old Glory.

Gratefully,
FREDERICK DAIGER.

James, drunk. $5 and costs; John 
Garvin, drunk, $10 bond estreated; 
Dnlins Singleton, disorderly con
duct, dismissed; Grady Powell, dis
orderly conduct, $10 bond es
treated. i

J

Sanford, Flu., Feb. 29, 1924. 
Dear Mr. Luwton:

I wish to thunk you for the flag. 
I don’t  know what I would do 
without the flug.

Gratefully,
HARRY BOWERS.

Sanford, Fla., Feb. 29, 1924. 
Dear Mr. Lawton:

I love our flag. It is pretty.
We love our country’s flag. It 

will be pretty on the pole. 
Gratefully,

ELSIE TOLAR.

"Grave Alice. Laughing Allegru 
and Edith with GoLcn Huir." An-

wide and dark. About 10 or 12 other of Longfellow’s poems was 
feet from the entrance is u large ! that of "Evancgnne.” This is *i
fireplace which hun t. high chimney story bused on the removal of tho 
built un through the roof of tho French from their homes In Ar- 
cave. The fireplace nnd chimney endia In a Utt|e village, Grand Pro.,
arc supposed to he a natural for  ̂
motion, which makes the cuvo a 
yen* remarkable place.

I The cave, itself, is very deep, 
running downward about 50 fpri 
into an immense cavity which D

which will be read ns long us faith, 
con.itunry and friendship remain 
ns fine traits of character.

This gentle, loving poet died_ n
shortly after his 75th birthday. The 
whole country mourned. IIo wib

Deep in tho earth today 
Safely thy roots we Iny,
Firm, or our lo«e.
Grow thou und flourish long, 
Ever our grateful song pro

long
To God above.

Hanford, Fla., Feb. 21*, 1924. 
Dear Sully Harrison Chapter of 

D. A. R.
We surely thank you for the flag 

you gave us, for wo think more of 
that flag.than any flag.
. The flag looks so pretty hang
ing in tho hall.

Sanford. Fla., Feb. 29, 1924. 
Dear Mr. Lawton:

1 uni glad you sent our flag on 
Goorge Washington’s birthday. 
When dinner time came wc weit 
outside to say our pledge to our 
flug und I will say it for you:

"I pledge ulleginncc to my Flag, 
and to the Republic for which it 
stands; one nation indivisible with 
Liberty and Justice for all.”

I have found out what our flag 
stands for: Love, Liberty, Life, 
Happiness, Home and Education.

Gratefully. •
JOHN COURIER.

A CORRECTION.
The Herald regrets that a mis

construction wus plac 'd by some
f iarties on the nows article appear- 
ng Saturday with reference to 

certnin improvements on the lake- 
front property. J. D. Hood stat 'd 
Monday that his company is put
ting in all the streets and other 
improvements a t their own expense 
nnd that while he asked the city 
to cooperate with him in tho work, 
his concern is paying for all the 
improvements and is nutting them 
in of their own accord.

=
Tht nr* f»rW dlluttl My tnd MttikiTfroof imk •« l—_______dmt cWiu whi •**«’» ftHtJ tomfUtt m-tm trmtk.i IS* M  m i

K-

J
A N ew  Ford Steel Truck Body

As soon as Vo can got a flag-
a l4 \ a* .’ ‘ '(iVKw.

THE EYES  
OF ALL SANFORD

Turn to tho classified 
pages of Tlie Herald each 
day because Sanford’s bestnt
opportunities aro always fb
be found listed on these 
pages.

No matter what your 
wants may be, classified ads 
will help you.

To reach all the people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad at The Herald Of
fice. Phone us to send for 
it or phone it to thu Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148 .

The Ford M otor Company 
announces the production oi a 
new all-steel body and steel 
weather-proo! cab, mounted on 
tho famous Ford one-ton worm- 
drive chassis, forming a complete 
haulage unit at the remarkably 
low price of $490.
Steel flare boards and end gate 
with sockets permit the use of 
stakes and high 
side boards or 
the m ounting  
o! a canopy top,

making the body readily adaptable 
for general use. Screen aide* and 
end doors may easily be installed.
This new body, built ol heavy 
sheet atccl strongly reinforced 
and riveted, is designed to stand 
up under the most severe usage. 
Loading space is four feet by 
seven feet two inches.
The w e a th e r -p r o o f cab fs 

f i t t e d  w i t h
r e m o v a b l e ,  
d o o  r -o p en in g  
curtains.

Authorized Ford Dealers

■I
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m §»\ ijijSinford D aily Herald
every ailrruM* rm y i

l n < i r  fcr Tl» H m M  Prliilag r « ,  l a i l n t ,  Florida.
Entered ns Second Ctnaa Matter, October >7, 1919. at the Poatnrrice at 
Ranfnrd. Florida, under act ot March 
S. 1197.

Simpler Tax System Needed.

P. RKKDP. COHIIH. P real deaf
K01.I.4XI) I.. DR.t5l, Vlce-I’realdrnl It. Ill 'YAHI) 11 Kim Rre.Treaa.
'107 llsanntls Arcane

f.«r *1/
rhnnf 14«i

sp n srn irT io n  n atroi
One Tear --- 17.0». Sl> Months IJ.tO
Delvm'il In City liy terrier tier 
west. 15c. Weeky Kdltlon f l Per Tear.

SPKtlAl. KOTtCKi All nhltuary 
notltea. cards of thunks, resolutions end notices of entertainments where 
chnrRra tire made, will be charged 
for at regular advertising rates.

As Brisbane Sees. It
When Teapot* Boll.
Easy to (Set, Hard lo Keep. 
Ford, Not Interesting.
If Daugherty Talked.

Copyright, 1921

The Tragedy o f The Home-Made Outfit

HOW MANY one little oil tea- 
put can scald! Republicans agree 
that Speaker. Mnchold, of the New 
Yoik Assembly, will Ihj their nest; 
candidate for Governor. • i

A lew weeks ago Thcodoie

tlKWtlKIt TilK AaantTATr.il I’flKS*
The Associated ITcss Is exclus

ively entitled to the use for repuh- ..lent Ion of r. II news dispatcher
credited to It or not otherwise 

>■('» credited In this paper and also the 
(1'i-locnl news published herein. All 
-t rights of re-piildlcntlon of special 

. dispatches herein are nlso reserved.
TUESDAY, MARCH 4, 1024

n* BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
O conte, lot us worship and bow 

down: let us kneel before the Lord 
our maker. For Hu is our God; anil 

—we ore the people of His pasture.— 
realm 95:fi, 7.

N EA RIN G TH E SNOW -LINK i
Slew toiling upward from th e } 

misty vale, t
I leave the bright enamelled zones 

below;
No more for me their beauteous 

bloom shall plow.
Their lingering sweetness load the 

morning cole;
Few are the slender flowerets, 

scentless, pale,
That on ‘heir Icc-clnd stems nil 

trembling blow
Along the margin of unmelting 

. snow;
Yet with unsaddened voice *thy 

verge 1 hnil,
White realm of pence above the 

flowering line;
Welcome thy frozen domes, thy 

rocky spires!
O'er thee undimined the moon-girt 

planets shine,
On Ihy majestic altars fade the 

fires
’ 'That filled the air with smoke of 
, vain desires.

And all the unclouded blue of 
- heaven is thine!

—Oliver Wendell Holmes.

Be an optimist!

You may think for the best but if 
you don’t live for it, it wont do 
you much good.

-------- e---------
There are times when honesty 

seems to be doubly nn exceptional 
quality.

-------- o--------
In the language of the plobs 

that llritish premier rather told 
Poincnre where to get olT.

-------- o--------
A "common sense God" is the 

only kind of God that enn show 
man the pathway to paradise.

""The*Ymfrta"'"i|iJn,L waste" much
time with Mrs. Candler. Shu is of 
too prominent a family.
I - o ■

It is better to be a Democrat 
with a few scattered oil spots >>n 
your nice white lin-n, than a Re
publican nearly drowned in it. 

-------- o--------
. Occasionally we run across edi

torials like the one from the 
Clearwater Sun reprinted on Dim 
page, which are really refreshing.

-------- o--------
The trouble about n dark horse

S etting the nomination is that it’s 
u* same political situation which 

produces ■ the black sheep.
-------- ii--------  »

Mr. and Mrs. Nachman Firestone 
of Brooklyn have lived together 
for sixty-four years without quar
reling. Truly "Them days is gone 
forever.'

Probably the greatest question before Congress today is 
the question of taxation, how ttt reduce taxes und to distribute ' 
the burder properly on the people of the country. It is safe 
to say that ninety-nine out of every hundred persons nre in a 
muddle over the question^of taxes. There is little wonder 
that the army of tax-dodgers has grown to nn appalling fig
ure during the past few years.

There has been a number of plans suggested to simplify 
the method of taxation as it is apparent that the people are 

demanding not only lower taxes but also a plan for collection- 
tliul will be easily understood. _  ____

Advocates of the single tax point out that it is by fur the Roosevelt, the second, had this 
ideal system. I t  would collect taxes a t the point of prbcluc- “topping stone nomination in the, 
tion bu t'it hits been declared impracticable by many experts i Seamedf it"rouWdbeaukTO0aw5 
on finance and taxation. However there is the sales tax sys- from him. 
lent which has many points of merit ns .follows: But the teapot bubbled over.

The sales tax would levy the entire amount of tax upon Y’U,,.K / ,r- R^evelt is not even
the ultimate consumer. For instance, a man buys an over- . ____
coat for $50 and would pay $50.50 for it with tnx added. This 
would be simple, easy, and would be collected at practically
no cost to the government. Under the present system of tax- .........  ^
ation the government puts a penalty on thrift. When a man hundiyd dolTm-’. That u five hua*-,
works to develop a business he finds that he is being watchet! * died dollars more than he had 
nnd spied upon by a horde of paid officials whose sole busi- I,e dr.0Vl’ " ho™° for
ness it is to watch hint, examine his every transaction as if L^Vand"drove fo^himwi/. ; 
he were a full-Hedged crook.

Dr. Frank Crane, in a copyrighted article in the Asheville 
Citizen says:

Our present Income Tax and other pestiferous forms 
of taxation penalize success. They have their origin in 
the Bolshevistic notion th a t whoever achieves riches is 
some kind of a criminal. But every healthy American, 
with a few exceptions, is endeavoring to achieve riches.
Hence tho implication is tha t every American is a crim
inal, that business is necessarily wicked, and that no one 
can get on in the world without becoming an enemy of 
the people.

An army of some 5,100 government employes is con
stantly occupied in going over the lax returns of tile 
business men of the country"to see if they can not find 
something crooked in them.

This is 1921. I have just received a letter from 
some tax expert in the government wanting to know 
about a certain item in my return of 1922. This detec
tive wants me to give him nn itemized account of all the 
items that go to make up tha t return. The inquiry is 
contentious. The m atter is of such a nature that no mor
al man could remember back two years and answer it 
properly.

My financial affairs do not amount to much, but I 
can easily, sec from this what must he the troubles of 
nay business man whose affairs are large and complicat
ed. lie would have to keep a staff of lawyers and experts 
constantly employed.

As a matter of fact, most business men, besides be
ing at great pains to make out their Income Tax state
ment in tjic first place, arj^ at great expense employing 
tax experts in the second place to argue the case out with 
government officials anywhere from one to five years 
after they have sent in their returns.

The whole business is contrary to the genius of the 
American people.

It is inimical to prosperity.
It drives capital out of business.
It hog-ties the progress of the country.
ll is essentially unsound and immoral.
The simple expedient of the Sales Tax would wipe 

out the 
‘.v the cner

the government.
Taxpayers should concern themselves with this vital i strait-jacket of which 

question. It means much to the future welfare of the nation. > master- A child in

• P t e  f b P — *
jaiMsls BougrT

. KM A DANCV R>e 
$ 7 5  amo i WANToMe 
JUST LIKE IT — KIM 
I DADDY- HUH ? n

W LisTea—_
wtfwrflN&U MAtt'l&Uft 

OWN CAPO? Stx/IL Hiwe 
U&A TUN A/oYOUlLGeT 
A PA «0 AT A T & & 0 *  ON 
TSaT GwT -  _

H e w s  2  fleck  s l o
NtXJ OFP Q

4 OaDftOCF—
IG o fa  HAVff 2  MOCfi 
Bucks To geT a 

' whaTchacalliT

ALMOST ANYBODY can moke 
money; few enn keep it.

Mr. "Bill" Bradley, New tYotk 
contractor dies, leaving only five

Then he bought many hqrsts, all 
gray I’erehcrons. Next—and that 
was the bad idea—he bought
horses of n different tvic, not gray 
i’cvchorons, to use on race track 

land for fni.t driving*
He built a great part-of New 

York’s subways, dealt in millions; 
he died poor. While you are mak
ing it, learn to save it.

THE HOUSE at last will take 
up Henry Ford’s Muscle Shoals 
offer. It seems hard to get any
thing moving when no gentleman 
"on the Inside ’ is to get nny money 
in a satchel or any ‘ loan" from n 
friend.

Ford offers millions to the gov
ernment, cheap fertilizer to the 
farmer, and, most important, dem
onstration of the use that can be 
made of water power, nut that 
isn’t enough to interest gentlemen 
accustomed to “private talks" 
“private codes" und “private fimm- 
cial arrangements.’’

ATTORNEY General Daugher
ty declarer thlit "if sonic 
senators do not resign, he 
(Daugherty} will cause some 
splash." Mr. Daugherty knows 
the difference between "a splash” 
and a little ripple. The public will 
watch for the splash with interest, 
i he Attorney General could reveal 
more about the real character of 
certain officials than half a dozen 
oil investigations. He knows what 
senators and others are trying to 
do, whom they are trying to shield 
and whom they seek to prosecute.

Publication of Mr. Daugherty’s 
private information would cause a 
“splash” indeed.

' a r t  f t * —
<3imm b 7  Bocks f b c  a  
Hickey lb  GO OH The
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13 MOCe F o t?A
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I ’jo i l k  HANte 17
DOLLARS TofZ A
Fari For The
Dino BAT „
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GlMMS 5 4  BUCKS For  

A WO£V\D AND 19 AVOCe 
Bor a R\rT id  go on 
The HickeY and iT'Ll  

86 AU- oewe „

A
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A. * EXPERTS MAKE - 
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Insane asylums are n iu ; .  
for the annual spring ^

Being too serious' ls a var. 
oyamisUke. Veryi

f r ___ _
Closed autos are bccomlL 

popular as closed.mouths "*
Tho National Shoe BuvfM k 

spenkerlcss banquet, and (hr., 
plan that .hould'bccome ^

Detroit’s champion rifl* 
a mnn of 83, so never r*»al 
print in a bad light. 1

A London boy of 18 t.as two •* 
so should be nppoinu-d an 
movlo star. noa°n

Eating sugar soaked in 
fa, n, fo? with Middletown (Wi girla, the sweet things.

, The height, of optimism in n.
hcAfi s

hear someone he can believe.

Only n great state would • 
up to Its faults. Texas *d2 
she lends In producing spinach

“I am through with men” J  
n Kansas City woman a* ghf S 
a divorce. It sounds like 16 k 
she Is 50. ’ 1

What could make a French rd 
fan madder than getting a G«« 
station broadcasting "lh.ut.wM7. 
Ucber Alles” ? Ulichj*

Mexico will send an Olvod 
team to France. If the team 3 
nny soldiers they should be 
runners.

Radio is becoming very popoli 
in South America and almost« 
night the fans can bear a mnl 
tion in the air.

I'M A CRACKER
CLEARWATER SUN

our friends from the cold, bleak ! J  
North begin raving about the high . ■ 
prices charged here for rooms, |*  
hotels, hoard, etc., und I tell them jj 
that it is,people from their own ■ 
section of tile woods that is calls- j* 

_  . ing all the inflation in prices, they 5
do not use the term don't seem to want lo believe it. ■ 
If l do I use it cor-1 although it* is /t positive fact. 7

Chatter heard everywhere yon 
go during the summer months 
when the tourists nre sojourning in 
mountain coast resorts:

I'm a cracker. In the first pine; 
I'm dariicd glntl of it, and, contrary 
to most of the winter visitors, I 
positively 
“you-all.”

\ T H R I F T ’ S
GREATEST EXAMPLE

rcctly, and only when speaking of I’m a “Cracker,’’ and I want to a 
or to more than one person. ; say right here that, regardless m

I'm a "Cracker,” und I hear so how much fault-finding, how much 
many 'tourists rave about this and 
that, and that and this, that 1 have 
grown used to it, und never notice 
it any more, until 1 henr one of 
them say "Now Joiav." "Thoitv-

romplnining, etc., U done, I, for 
one, am glad that the best people 
of these United States have found 
Clearwater nnd hope.ihat more am*

m p u t v i ,  rtv -nw r*! > , New iolay," "Tholty- more people will continue to find it ■
A iu»i.\.\i, , CUNNEI.L, otithoid" Street or something like during the years to come. a

. !‘r,!l7 s, !nl?*  prosperity, t |,ut> Hod then I know ray English pm « ‘•Cracker," and I auppoao g
l i n i ^ n n Y 'r ’xt™ URiir? nlfpi c*ca?’ iis'iiot so rotten after all. I better make known at once what 5liness miner Mussolini. There is; pm n “Cracker’ ’nnd I’ve heard the word "Cracker” means.
no doubt that Italy’s "Man with ?o much about New York (nearly "Cracker" is the term appliel to a

- „ Iron .law ami. Will" has worked 1 all tourists come either from New person born in Florida, raiseiijn
J \(rh'orc a rm y  Ol m iscnu jf Tnakera, Wjyjlg.JVlIcqftl^ 7 .  | York or Boston), that I '•feel I I Florida, ami who bus never been ,
Tgios of ITHwhe^XCtlFworffll-raTSP moffi nionty  Tor' |)n thp u.hm’hmui Vtn^ntini lvi*lc!,.u,d K“ to Hn<l n?v?r " l,: of Florida, except'to the fui” H\ °V hnT’" ’ •Mll’ 0,inl ha‘j lalip up once looking for a certain Ilt f t , o r  somotnhig like th:u. u 

*ut Italy in a sort nf muntal location. I**»i a “Cracker," I*m Cm a jj
he is the I’m n "Cracker." When our vis-["cracker" because I get to meet 
a strait- Itors ask me how » hear the ex - ' so many interesting people from 

Everyone who pays taxes should write his or her congress- jacket will do just as you say bill tremely hot weather during tin- the North, East, West; parts of th.-*
mnn anil demnnd support of legislation which will not only it will not develop a* well,
bring a substantial reduction in taxes hut a simpler method

IT IS better for a nation

BEN FRANKLIN is America's greatest example of 
thrift. He began practicing it when 12 years old and 
continued the habit through life.

As a result, he became the richest American »f hU 
day, not only in money, but in health, good cheer and 
happiness.
You, too, can get added satisfaction out of life as voa. 
increase your personal resources nnd place yourself la 
a position to enjoy the fruits of your labors. Follow 
the thrift example of Uenjamin Franklin. Tho best 
way is to deposit n. definite sum each week or each 
month in a  savings account. f

of collecting the same.

Safeguard in?; the Child.

summer months ami ! tell them it e'outh and from lota of foreign 
i;: not at all warm :n the summer, i countries. In fact I'm darned glad 
they look at me as though I was a they all came this year and hope 

to second Ananias, or something riots more wi.. e- -,.e next y« nr.

! FIRST NATIONAL BAM
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

ii F. I*. FORSTER. President II. F. WIUTNKR, Cashitfn 
*
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Over a million dollars worth of 
property has changed hands in Ft. 
Myers during the oast thirty day-. 
"The City of I alms" has a bright 
future.

Interviewing a tongue-tied 
Chinaman the other day on the 
rapidity of the disappearance of 
tin* Shintnistic cult, reminded u- 
of the impenetrability of some ol 
the McLean telegrams.

^ .. -------- o--------
The bitterness with which the 

Republican press Is attacking Mr. 
McAdoo indicates that as his par
ty**! nominee for president they 
would fear him more than any 
other Democrat.

Hiram Johnson denies that lie 
has abandoned his campaign for 
Now York delegates. He probably 
will not abandon the idea of se
curing the Republican nomination 
until after the convention.

Florida's Children Code Commission, appointed by Gov
ernor Hardee, held its first meeting a few weeks ago. Florida 
is following the example of twenty other states in creating 
an ofiicul commission for the study and revision of child wel
fare legislation.

Sanford residents are especially interested in the work 
of this committee due to the fact that Mrs. E. M. Galloway 
of this city is a member, recently appointed by the governor. 
In order to acquaint the public more fully with the work 
ahead of just such commissions, the Department of LaT/or 
sets forth the following information in a recent bulletin: 

Laws concerning children have developed unevenly 
and spasmodically in the various states, it is pointed out, 
resulting in legal systems which include antiquated sta
tutes in another, and, in many eases, gaps in the laws at 
important points. The object of the child welfare com
mission movement lias been to study all laws concerning 
children, to revise and coordinate them so that each 
state may afford t tie Lest possible protection to its chil
dren, and through publicity and education to secure the 
co-operation of the public in < he effort to carry into effect 
the changes recommended by the commission.

Floridans are proud of the fact that the state has just 
such a commission at work. Aside front the accomplish

^tumble, fall, struggle anil slowly 
rise thiough its own clTnrts, or to 
liiul for the time bring improve
ment- peace ami prosperity under 
the will of one man?

Russia and Italy are both trying 
the same experiment, at opposite 
ends of the social theory. Meq

vor- e.
I’m a "Cracber, * and whether

I’m a ‘Traci.er and will say 
good-bye ->>r i.iis itine!

Sanford’s Forum
is noEditor The Herald: _ , have killed her nnd here

. This is my only way of talking | bringing her back.
1 wonder how many bullets she 

ould have hud in her body if she
____ _ had belonged to one of them. When

mint or one-man government. | wunl to say she was a smart dog. it is another person's dog, it doesn’t 
Even here, our grafting, tnx-evmfi! Her name was “Spot". She would- matter much. Tho dog has been 
ing corporations and Teapot1 n'1 harm cyan an infant and rhe tied in hack of the polite station 
Domes cause some u n c e r ta in ty . ' woul‘l with >'ou if -vmi wcrc l1”'1 *h«fy.kncw_ it belonged to me

still do not know whether they*10 vt. . ^ A OTi}' al?<,)ie".'..... u ... ft i ,t pcchtHy to the "Efficient Police wiaie better off under self-govern- f,(rce ^ hu K],nt my (|oB. I just hn

■Knz9H i]BaM BK anaaBaaaH «aaa>H iaBa»BaaBctinaaRaau 
a i
■ Seminole County Abstract Co. |

Announces Consolidation with

Sanford Mortgage Loan Co.
a of Sanford, Florida.

Jj Until our complete plant can he moved to Sanford, order* tor 
g abstract work left at our office, No. 109 Park Avenue, will re* 
a ccivc prompt ami courteous attention.

FORTY MEMBERS of the l!oa.«* 
of Representatives sign a demand 
for modification of the Vol-stepd 
act. They would allow “beer and 
wine with 11.75 per cent alcohol;" 
As regards the wine that, of 
course, will not preserve wine.

six or sixty. because 1 work nt Smith Bros.
It wouldn't i.avo amounted to Furniture Store anil it is not fifty 

much had she been just an ordinary yards from the Police Station, 
dog which was no good. Before
the police shot her if they had just back there and then said something 
said, "Scot, come here,” she would to me about it? There i- no reason n 
have minded them, and then 1 except that five or six big poll -e- a 
could have gotten her hack and put men had to take their live or six * 
h;r in her pen where she has been big pistols nnd kill n harmless art! n

Next Sunday a4- ■El

u& RaBaaH aaannaBKK M nnaBBaianaaaaBaBBBaaaaaaaii

Why couldn't they have tied her ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■-■■■■■■MBBBM.MBMBBBBBBBBMM

“

............  . .  u-. i • i., for over a week. . smart little dog.
Natural w.ne, white or red, with Saturday she was brccdeil to a ttjrnoon I am going to try to hove
S per cent of alcohol would be dog, nnd Sunday the only part another little pet down by the dock *' 
about the minimum. ! time of the City Police was to kill so all five or six of you can hevc J}

As regards beer, 2.77 per cent' bar. At the time they shot her. your usual fun as you nil seem to ■ 
alcohol might do uwav with sev- jwr master was only u couple of think yuu'vo done something big. ■ 

. . .  4 t \ . hundred yards away. He had tak- Hut ! am Horry I tan t ntivc m
•if work Amih* i mm Lhc ;u foninllsn* 11 f VC. C°nt “f 1 u' \ on her uut fur a little while to run "Spot" there for you. I d t *

. I i . . ' . ‘ ‘ ffitig and ninety per cent of thomnd play as sFe had been cooped know if it was live or six of you 2
incuts . in ll a hjiIi will no iluilLt nta <C ill t!iO tonn  fit Icjfislu- disaatisfacllon among the work-1 up for a long time. ["Great Big Policemen" who shot u
tion revomnuMiriofi, a g re a t serv ice lies in th e  in terest il will ing men,who don’t like the idea of • -It was five or six of the police- that one little dog of ndne, but I 
stim ulate in chilli w elfare  work th ro u g h o u t Florida.

AUDITORIUM
DAYTONA BEACH, FLA.

Thursday, March 6th, 8:15 P. M.

tnkim* th,.!,- ,.h„w  I,,,..,,, men, who didn’t have anything else you, if it takes that many to
____ F kint* .* “ f 1 . u !a to do but pull the neat little trick Kill er.e little dog, how many will

' j un<*  ̂ ul hiLtt.i g lnfuorv thoy did, and snoot her. Shu had take to enforce two or three teal

A L B E R T O  S A L V I
GREATEST HARPIST IN THE WORLD.

A Wonderful ArUst with a Wonderful Instrum ent.

The St. Augustine Record ad
vertise.- the fact that that city 
haft the best gulf climate in the 
world. V. hat’s the matter with the 
golf climaCe which Sanford has 
to offer.

SEND VV. J. BRYAN
I-V. MVKltS l ltESS

while (he pro qiuroiis cla-s Imve 
|riellars Tilled with cvcrythirg they 
. choose to buy.

her tag—it was only bought n laws of Sanford? Don’* forget she, 
month ago mui only a month ago W;*s a licerHerl dog. I only w ish *  
I refused fifty rlollars cash for her. I could give my opinion of each h 
I wanted her for breeding pur- ° ,u" of them ttiat did ihc shooting i *

Prices: $1,110. $1.50, $2.00— Pius Tax.

In their enthusiasm the Under
wood boosters in Florida seem l*» 
lose sight of everything but the 
fact that they desire a delegation 
to boost Underwood. Now this is 
u commendable ambition, Iml dc- 

»h« «... 7 voting a great deal of space to
D '. i ' F  ‘ , ' T ,,;rn dln.se of William Juaniag.' BryanUtopia is a place inhabited for •*■ ■ -

the most part by fat peonl.j. He
evidently believes that the old

According to Go!. Rob Davis of

will never get the support of the 
writer to such a course. Many 

, , . , . „  people think Bryan Is a much safer
, lt)Vc!i a fnl 1,m" ; leader than Undcrvvowl. ami hb  ut-

tituile on many measures meet theIs f(ll l oril.

fiunuia growers are beginning 
to develop a great industry for 
Florida. \V. K. Holies, secretary 
of the Banana Growers Association 
a( Oldttnar will gladly furnish in
formation to those interested, 
Florida grown hananns are of the 
finest quality.

-------- ---------
The only trouble most people 

scsin to lie ublt* to find with 
Bryan’s candidacy for the Demo
cratic convention is that he iu 
bound himself to present the name 
of Dr. Murhpree instead of the 
choiee of Floridans as expressed 
in the primury. If ail people ever 
elected to office had no greater 
fault than tills of Mr. Bryan, poli
tic* would not he*in such a cor
rupted conditon that men of Dr. 
Murphree’s caliber hesitate to run 
for any office.

approval of many more people 
than the attitude oftUndcrwood in 
the same subject. The Fort Myers 
Press thinks it would he a serious

mistake from every point of view 
to not elect Mr. Bryan as a dele
gate to the National Convention. 
With many other people who are 
not saying much about it we be
lieve that Bryan is certainly Flor
ida’s most distinguished citizen, 
and should bo elected. Irrespec
tive of likes or dislikes we should 
■send men to New York who will 
make an impression that is favor
able for Florida, and certainly 
there can be not r.mn or Woman in 
the state that can make a stronger 
anil better impression upon the 
nation than William Jennings
Bryan.

SENATOR HEFLIN (Denm- 
ci at > wants Colonel William Boyce
to tell the oil inquiry about the! than fifty dollars to me, but they 
money that Thompson raised forj — 
the Republican party in tho H nrd-j"

noses and her company nnd having, especially "Ijttle bright eyes" t!u» 
her around always learning new i “i'e’-‘d cop. 
tricks and tiling* was worth more 1 Rjsaectfully yours,

II. P. DOUGLASS.

aniannnaKnnBanasxaBaiiaxaBBMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBisii

DaaannuiiBBzniiiiauxiiBiiHaanxirBaaBiiBBaHaBaBiiBBBHiBSJ' a

mg campaign.
1 hompson won’t obj< ct hut might 

say, na the cowboy did when of
fered oxtail soup, “That’s going a

MR. BRYAN SHOULD BE DELEGATE
BRADENTOWN HERALD

mur wav buck for v„m, " ’ William Jennings Bryan wants | fought a singlehanded battle with
, , to be one of Florida's delegates r> the Tammany delegation, whipped 
lnonip. un did find money fo r. the Democratic National Convert* it and won for Woodrow Witaon

MY'FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

There is n convivial Individual hrtesinn-wcll diggers drilling in 
of my acquaintance who lives in (the rocky soil on a home nite which 
Westchester county, New York, a city man recently Had purchased. 
In addition to his social habits hu^ lo  bade the chauffeur halt, 
is renowned for bolng the posies- j «\v’hat are you fellowa doing?" 
sor of n quick miiul and a gifted |le a>.|u.d.

the liuriiing campaign- sat in his 
office all through the summer, 
working for Hapltng, and that was 
all he got out of it. Others were 
the* "fair-haired boys'* when it 
came to showing gratitude.

tongue.
One summer afternoon late, he 

alighted fron> tin- train at his sta
tion in a fairly illuminated condi
tion. As his car bore him home
ward, he observed a gang of

"Boring for ■water," answered 
the foreman.

"Water's a bore at any time," 
stated the wag, nnd resumed his 
homeward journey.

AL SMITH, Governor of New 
Y'ork, will withdraw • from the 
presidential primaries in Illinois. 
This doesn't mean that he has 
withdrawn from the race. Mr* 
Smith’s supporters, men that see 
far ahead and are patient, evi
dently believe it is best to bring 
Mr. Smith before the convention 
without running the risk of pre- 
liminarjrsetback or unpleasant dis
cussion.

tion.
Mr. Bryan should be given this 

honor. It is a liitie .aing indeed 
that this man, for a score of years 
one of the leaders of the party, 
asks. Ii is astonishing to The 
Herald that any Florida ed itor1 
should oppose his wish to become reasons why he shi-'jid go. One of
a delegate, still more surprising 
that some of them deride hia re
quest,

William Jenninga Bryan was 
three times his party's nominee

the presidential nomination. T hat' jj 
service to his pa.-:y and to his j h 
country would alone give to Bryan I Jj 
the right ot demand.n pluc, in the ' u 
convention us a delegate from his g 
adopted state—Florida. ‘

But there arc many other aHnn ill* 1 I

e  m  i  n  o l  e

them is that this same Tammany, n 
“wet" ns the Atlantic ocean, will n 
have the convention in its home Jj 
city and place of strength this a 
time, and will whipsaw, pull and « 

for president. That he failed to be- 1 press for the nomination for its Jj 
come president docs not detract favorite candidate, "Wet Al" *1 
from the fact that he is a lender Smith, governor of New Y'ork. 
in the party, a leader In national j The nation does no: want a "wet" jj 
thought, a clean man and a Chris- candidate for the presidency; the 
tian gentleman. Democratic party does not war.l

one; the state of Florida wouldBryan performed a great serv
ice for his party, for his country 
nnd for the world when, In 1912 he

abhor such a situation.
And it niny tuke a llryan to pre

vent it.

Sanford, Fla.

Capita! and Surplus - - $125,000.00
Total Resources - - • - $1,500,000.00

A cordial welcome awaits you'at this

Strong Financial Institution
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J - " J.VORLD BKATST*
“FOfcBY’H 'Cough Medicine' Ia a 

•World Better’ to t ijmMt relief," 
erites-HUton A. Lyre. 206 Evan* 
Avenue, Evansville. Ind. “Last 
month 1 was down with n e v e r *

Residence 217-W

Long and long ago that was;
Broken, swept away 

Both those tiny figurines;
Love, too, might not stay.

Love, too, broke, a brittle thing, 
,But none dream, today* •

Ho# I picked up every piece, 
Locked them safe away-

Cold and gtay with gloom, 
All those pieces I bring out,
So, now Winter days are here, 

with ‘
! pieces

Spread them round the room.
Gay they glitter, like the bright 

beads
For some royal dress, .

Till my sober, lonely room 
Burns with lovelinesa. 
—Elizabeth Newport Hepburn.

G. A; de Haven of Ames, Iowa* 
arrived in the city Monday for an 
extended stay ana is registered at 
the Montezuma.

Hr. and Mrs- A. E. Stanley of 
Tampa spent the week-end here at 
the Montezuma en route, to points

*• t - a  *- *

John Melsch was operated
for append

up
on Tuesday morning for appendi
citis at the Fernald-Laughton hos
pital.

F. Howard Morrison of Virginia 
is the guest of his sister, Miss 
Brtnda Morrison at her home on 
Palmetto Avenue.

Mrs. V. M. Doar of Summer
ville, S. C., is the guest of Mrs. T. 
L. Dumas a t her home on Park 
Avenue.

H. Heyenge and family of Del- 
mar, N. J., who have been touring 
the state are in the city for a few 
days and arc stopping at the 
Montezuma.

Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Bruner of 
Cedar Rapids, Mich., were among 
the arrivals in Sanford Monday 
and are stopping at the Monte
zuma. *

Mm. B. F. Hutchins and two small 
daughters, Naomi and Winifred of 
Fort Meade are visiting her pa
rents, Mr. and'Mrs. J. L. Walker- 
Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. N- C. Beckett and 
baby, Mildred, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Shelley Mack and two children of 
Windemere spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L Walker, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs, Heckman, Mr. and 
Mn. Camper and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Bayford were a party from 
Ocean City, N. J., who are tour
ing the state, and arrived in San
ford Monday for a brief stay-

Mrs. E. W. Krendel and two chil
dren of Topeka- Kansas, are the 
guests of her sister, Mrs. E. J. 
Taylor at her home on Silver 
Lake. Mrs. Krendel will be re
membered here as Miss Bobbie 
Burns-

Mrs. Harry B. Lewis and guests, 
Mrs. Tom.Bentley of Toledo, Ohio, 
and Mrs. F. A. McPherson of High
land, Iowa, motored to Orlando, 
Tuesday, where they spent the 
day most pleasantly.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J- McBride 
and guests, E. Brown of Hamlet, 
N. C.- spent the week-end in Ocala 

the guests of the former’s 
brother, Cnas. McBride and fam- 
dy. They also enjoyed a motor 
Gip to the West Coast while away.

Miss Brenda Morrison left Tues
day afternoon for Shenadouh Val

ley, Va., where she will spend 
aevcral months with relatives. She 
was accompanied by her brother, 
F. Howard Morrison, who has been 
her guest for the past week.

Miss Aiico Palfreyman, of Phil
adelphia, born 20 years ago, has 
celebrated but five birthdays. She 
arrived on this earth on Feb. 29, 
1904. So she's really five years 
old! Photo rHows her dressed ns 
a five-year-old child, the way she 
dressed for a birthday party.

GIRLS FRIENDLY SOCIETY 
GIVES TEA

Delightfully in every way waa 
thesilver tea given Monday after
noon by the Senior Girls Friendly 
Society, at the home of Mrs. J. N. 
Robson' on Park Avenue.

The lower floor was opened en 
auite and beautifully decorated 
with a profusion of sweet peas and 
othbr cut Gowers in the tones oi 
pink. Centering the prettily ap
pointed tea table was a silver bas
ket of sweet peas and asparagus 
ferns. At either side were silver 
cnndlebraa holding pink tapers. 
Crystal compotes and nappies fill
ed wjth sqjted; nuts,- candles and 
ininta were placed at intervals! 
Refreshments of tea- sandwiches, 
mints, candy and salted nuts were 
served by Misses Tlllye Benjamin, 
Anna Knnner, Dorothy Mere, Vel
ma Shipp, Grace Gillon, and Carol 
Stone.

Receiving the guests upon ar
rival was Mrs. J. N. Robson. The 
girls were assisted in entertaining 
their guests by their branch pres
ident- Mrs. John Leonard!.

Music was furnished throughout 
the afternoon by Miss Pearl Rob
son and other members of the G. 
F. S. The affair proved most en
joyable and n neat sum realized.

ST. AGNES GUILD
The regular Inonthly business 

meeting of the St. Agnes Guild 
was held Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs- J. N. Robson on 
Park Avenue.

During the business session re
ports were read from various com
mittees. Mrs. George McRory 
turned in twenty-six dollars as a 
gift from the Leesburg Guild, to 
the biuiding found. Each member 
is asked to make money or solicit 
same toward this fund.

As is customary during Lent the 
members of the Guild will make 
the spring wardrobe for the girl 
a t St. Mary’s School which they 
clothe.

The next meeting of the Guild 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
George McRory on Palmetto Ave
nue.

Members present Monday were 
Mrs. Chris Matthews. Mrs. Wil
bur McKee, Mrs. Clyde Derby, 
Mrs. Clifford Peabody, Mrs. E. L. 
Marshall- Mis. Torrence, Sirs 
Raymond Key, Mrs. Clarke Leon- 
nrdy, Mrs. John Leonardi, Mrs. 
George McRory, Mrs. J. J. G. Tay
lor, and Mrs. J. N. Robson.

PIPE ORGAN CLUB
The members of the Pipe Organ 

club met Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Tom Moore on 
West Third Street.

Quite a bit of business was 
transacted during the business 
session. It was decided to sell 
Easter eggs at the Easter bazaar. 
A number of plans were made for 
the month’s work.

Following the business, a social 
hour was enjoyed the hostess serv
ing a salad course with cuke and 
coffee as refreshments

The next meeting will be held 
with .Mrs. W. E. Scuggan on Park 
Avenue.

About twenty-five members at
tended Monday’s meeting.

Mips Catherine Takach is con
fined to her home at Twelfth 
Street and Magnolia on account of 
illness.

MR2J£$T 18 e n t e r t a in e d  a tBRIDGE LUNCHEON IN 
HONOR OF VISITORS

Oh Saturday , Mrs- Harry Bj 
Lewis, entertained in her usual 
charming manner at luncheon at 
the Valdez complimenting her 
tyiuM guests- Mrs. Tom Bentley 
of Toledo, Ohio, and Mrs. F. A. 
McPherson of Highlands, Iowa.

The elegantly appointed lunch
eon table waa placed in the Palm 
Rodrn, and waa centerefl with a 
Dutch silver vase filled with pink 
radiance roses and ferns, the 
handies tied with butterfly bow of 
tulle In green and pink. At either 
end were smaller baskets filled 
with these same lovely Gowers. At 
the four corners were silver candle
sticks holding lighted pink un
shaded tgpers, dhd placed at in
tervals wete silver compotes hold
ing salted nuts and mints. Mark
ing the places were place cards 
hamtpainted in violets. At 1 
o'clock a delicious six course lunch
eon was servad. Covers being 
laid for thirty.

Following the luncheon, the 
guests repaired to the home of the 
hostess where they
unusukliy 
bridge. 

Tbs

enioyed an 
interesting game of

spacious home was a bower 
of flowers, in the long living room 
sweet peas and ageratum were 
lavishly used, while in' the dining 
room and reception hail rones and 
caitndula#were used to advantage. 
The tally cards were in keeping 
with the decortaions.

The afternoon passed all too 
quickly and when scores were 
counted the prize for top score, a 
pair of' polychromlo book ends, 
were won by Mrs. F. J. Gonzalez, 
second prize, silk lingerie, went to 
Mrs- W. J. Thigpen. The consola
tion "rite, a book of Edgar Guest's 
poems waa won by Mrs. F. F. Dut
ton. The honorees, Mesdatncs 
Bentley and McPherson were pre
sented with silk hose.

Mrs. Lewis’s guests were Mrs. 
F. A. McPherson, Mrs. Tom Bent
ley, Mrs. D. L. Thrasher, Mrs. C. 
E. Henry, Mrs. George Knight, 
Mrs- R, A; Newman, Mrs. F. J. 
Gonzalez, Mrs. eGorge DeCotten, 
Mrs. D. P. Drummond, Mrs. Harry 
Bodwell, Mrs. W. J. Thigpen- Mrs. 
Robert J. Holly, Mrs. James G. 
Sharon, Mrs. Deane Turner, Mrs. 
W. M. Scott, Mrs. Roy Symmes, 
Mrs- F. E. Roumillat, Sirs. Frank 
Miller. Mrs. Ralph Wight, Mrs. 
Roy Chittenden, Mrs. G. D. Bishop, 
Mrs. W. C. Hill, Mrs. S. E. Bar
rett- Mrs, Frank F. Dutton, Mrs. 
Hartdegen of Newark, N. J., Mrs. 
A- J. Richardson, Mrs. W. T. Lang
ley, Mrs. L. P. McCulier, Mrs. Ter- 
hune of Ne wYork, Mrs. E. M. 
Galloway,. Miss Katherine Wilkey, 
and Mrs. E. F. Houshotder.

LOVEI.V BRIDGE PARTY

On Friday afternoon. Mrs. Wal
ter S. Coleman, and Mrs. Mary 
Hommel were the gracious host
esses, when they entertained at 
bridge at their home on Oak Ave
nue.

The rooms wore suggestive of 
spring with their dccortiona of 
lovely jonquils effectively arrang
ed in baskets and bowls. Scores 
were kept on tallies hand-painted 
in jonquils, and on the tables were 
miniature baskets in the form of 
Jonquils, filled with salted nuts und 
candies which were enjoyed dur
ing the game.

The afternoon quickly
with the spirited ganN ^f bridge, 
when scores were counted, the 
prize for high score, was award
ed Mrs. D. L. Thrasher. Low score 
prize went to Mrs. F- J. Gonzalez, 
while the cut prize fell to the lot 
of Mrs. James G. Sharon.

Following the awarding pf the
S rizes the hostesses- assisted by 

Irs. W. T. Wheeler and Mrs. H. 
R. Stevens, served a delicious 
course with mousse and coffee. 
On each plate was a jonquil to' be 
used as favors.

Those enjoying the cordial hos
pitality of these two charming 
hostesses were Mrs. G. D. Bishop, 
Mrs. Frank Miller. Mrs. W* J. 
Thigpen, Miss Katherine Wilkey, 
Mrs. Harry Bodwell, Mrs. E. D. 
Ely, Mrs. R. A. Newman., Mrs. A. 
P. Connelly, Mrs. D. L. Thrasher, 
Mrs. J. D Woodruff, Mrs. F. J. 
Gonzalez, Mrs. C. E. Henry- Mrs. 
W. T. Langley, Mrs. James G. 
Sharon, and Mrs. W. S, Jordon.

Mrs. J. H. Wilson of Detroit, 
Mich., is pleasantly located at the 
Montezuma for a brief stay.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Cash’ of 
Jacksonville were among the vis
itors in the city on Monday.

John I,eonaAH and mother.* Mrs. 
Mary Leonardi motored to Orlan
do Tuesday where the former went 
on business.

Sirs. Eridor Ciirlett of Geneva 
spent the day here Tuesday attend
ing to business nml calling on 
friends.'

cold, and gettffljf wane, I bought a 
|-bottle of FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND, «nd tha next 
night was well and Q. K.” If you 
want a quick, reliable remedy foe 
coughs, cbtda and hoarseness in
sist upon FOLEY'S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND. It has all tha 
curative qualities of pine tar and 
honey. Sold everywhere.

NOTICE TO FENCE BUILDERS 
Sealed bids will be received by 

the City Commission of the City 
of Sanford, Florida, March 10, 
1924 at 3 p. m. far the construc
tion of approximately 2,000 lineal 
feet of fencing, on and around new 
City Athletic Field and Fair 
Grounds on Celery Ave. Bids to 
be received on various types as 
shown by plans and specifications 
on file in the office of the City 
Manager, each bid to be accom
panied by a certified check in the 

of 6 #  of-the amount of con-sum
tract.

W. B. WILLIAMS, 
City Manager.

R-.R.■ski H tah t or w ay ).
ta in t being assem tfl a t she

d a ta  o f tn> issuance Of Such c e r ti
ficate In th e  nam e of Llaale P. Hunt. 
Untrue enld ce rtifica te- shall be re 
deemed accord ing  to  law tax  deed 
w ill I n a e  thereon  on the l i s t  day 
o r  M arch, a . d . m i .

W ltncea my o ffic ia l s ig n a tu re  and 
seal th is  th e  t l t h  day of Tebi 
A. D., 1934.
(SEAL) B. A. DOUGLAS*

C lerk C ircuit Court 
ftem lnole County. F lorida. 

By A. M. Weeks. D .C.

i t  liv in g . 80dan B a rn h a r t, h id  wife. 
If liv in g , A aron  Je rn lg a n , If living. 
Jo sep h  B. A skew , If liv ing , S arah  
J .  Adhew, hie Wife. If liv ing . Jaco b  
Brock; If liv ing , dam es W eeks, If 
liv ing , E m anuel H eltlt., If B ring. 
M ichael J . D oyle. If  liv in g , and 
U eorne C. B ran tley . If liv ing , un 
d e r  th e  Arm nam e of D oyle and  
B ran tley , Mrs. P h ilo  A. W illiam s. If 
liv ing . M a rg a re t W. Ram sey, If llv- 

rnavv k,n *r M a rg a re t s .  Ram sey. If living, 
ruary .pg ttd  M arg are t S. Itam sey, a s  su c 

cesso r in  t ru s t  to  ltnfc«n If. R am 
sey. If liv in g : n m t If dead; s i t  p a r 
ties c la im ing  In te re s ts  u n d e r R obert 
B a rn h a r t, deceased. Mpeun B arn 
h a r t, hie w ife, deceased, A aron Je r-

In the Cliwnlt Cderr ef t w  Seventh 
Jed trial Circuit of the State ef 

Flerfda. in  and far Sem leele 
Ceoaty- In Ckaueevy.

CITATION.
M attie  ra c e , w idow . Com plainant.

vs.
H ebert B a rn h a rt, e t at.. D efendants 

To R nhert B arnhart; If living, 
HuSarf H arnhart. bln wife. If living, 
A aron Je rn lg a n . I f  living. Joseph B 
Askew, ir  living. Harsh J. Askew, 
Ms wife, if living, Jacob Brock, If 
living,- Ju inas W enks. If living. 
Em anuel H eldt, If living. Michael 
J . DbVIe. if  liv ing  .add fisa rg s a  
B rantley . If liv ing, under the  Arm 
nam e of Doyle and Brantley, Mrs. 
Philo  A. W illiam s, If living; Mar- 

.g a re t W. Itnrrlsey, If living, M ar
g a re t 8. Ilainsey, if  living, and 
M argare t 8. Itam sey nS successor In 
tru s t  to  R obert It. lUmacy, II liv 
in g ; and If said pa rtie s  u re dead, 
to  a ll p a r tie s  claim ing  In terests 
under R obert B arnhart, HusanA aron

of March; A. D. 1944, a n d  th e n  and 
the re  m ake answ er to  th e  h ill of 
com plaint exhibited  a g a in s t ,  you  In 
th is  eduaej otherw ise, decreed pro  
ednfeaso w ill be e n te red  a g a in s t 
you .and each  o f  you 

It Is ordered ^ ta t  th la  C ita tio n  be

n ls sn . deceased, Joseph B: Askew.
* iakdw . h id  wife, 

k , deceased

Hemlnola^Cnunty. F lo rida, once each 
week for e ig h t consecutive w eeks.

W 1TRE88 my hand and  th e  seal 
of sa id  C ircuit C ourt on  th la; th e  
1th day of Ja n u a ry . A. D. 19SC

deceased, Sarah J. . 
deceased. Jacob “
j M f f l  Wvelre.

decouj-m. 
Entatmvl 

J . • Doyle, 
B ran tley .
name
Fill

2-29-3-4-7
.  . , B arnhsm . hie wife,

" • t h *  •* A ggllcallaa foe T av H eed Je rn lg a n , Joseph B. Askew .
Harnli J . Askew, Ms wife. J*c'>i. 
Brock, Jam es W eeks. Kmenuel 
H eldt, M ichael J . Doyle and Ucorge 
C. H rantley, under the Arm namo 
of Doyle and  B ran tley . Mrs, Philo 
A. W illiam s, M argare t W. Itam sey, 
M argare t H. Ram sey, and M argaret 
R  Ilainsey as  successor In tru s t  to 
R obert II. Itam sey; o r  otherw ise. In 
and  to  the  fo llow ing described 
lands, o r nny p art o r  parcel th e re 
of, s itu a te , ly ing  and being In the 
County o f Sem inole and S tate  of 
F lorida, m o refp artlcu la rly  described 
ns follows, to -w lt;

B eginning  U S',.31 feet Went of 
the  S outheast co rner of Onvern- 
mont I.nt One. In Section 30. Town
sh ip  19. South of Range 31 East. 
Hemluuln County, F lorida; run 
N orth 1130 feet morn or less, to  the 
w ate rs  o f loike Monroe nt low w a
te r  m ark ; thence W est 37 feet along 
the  shore of said lake ut low w ater 
innrk to  the ea ste rly  line of the 
Moses E. Levy C ram  <nlso known
ns Ihe Sun f o n t  C ru m ): t h e n c e  
South 25 d e g r e e s  W est along tho 
Raster!)- line of said B rant to  the 
S outhw est co rner of said Govern
m ent I-ot CJno; tlience Hast USD feet 
to  beg inn ing , con tain ing  13 acres, 
m nre o r less.

I t a p p e a rin g  from  tile sworn MB 
of com plaint tiled In th is cause 
n galn st you .th a t you nml each of 

iu r you have or rln lm  to hsvo some 
accordance j In terest In and to  the  lands herein* 

i nhuvn described, and th a t your 
places of residence are  unknown, 

T herefo re, you Robert lla rnhart.

H eld t. deceased. M 
deceased; a id  G ro t 
deceased, un d er th .

R sm sey. deceased. . ..
5  m ,  deceased, a n *  M arg are t A 
8* Bam aey. ad  s u c c e s s o r  In
r - J  t r u s t  to  R obert If. R am 

sey, deceased ; d r  otherwise., in  and 
tt> tho  lands here lhabove described, 
o f  an y  p a r t  the reo f, atld also  any  and 
a ll o th v r  persona w hose nam e o r  
nam e* at*e unknow n  and t*hn' may 
be In te res ted  In th a  p ro p erty  In
volved In thltf r t i l t .  and hereinabove 
described o r  w hb claim  any  righ t; 
ti t le  o r  In te res t th e re in  as  heirs, 
dev isees o r g ru n tee s , by. th ro u g h  or 
un d er sn y  of th e  p a rtie s  o r persons 
h sre lnabqve nam ed o r  re fe rred  to, 
o r  o therw ise , a rd ' hereby required  
to be and  a p p e a r  before o u r  said 
C ircu it C ourt a r  th e  C ourt House 
nt S anford . F lo rida , o n 'th e  3rd day

tm der S e r i,-a a t*  of the G enera l 
S ta tu tes  of the S tate of F lo rid a .
Notice Is hereby given th a t  Km- 

ma b. Greer, purchnser of T ax C e r
tificate  No. e l, dated tho 3ml tluy 
of f.'i!"'' A' . D* rJl9- h*" Hletl sold ce rtif ica te  In my office, and lias 
mado application for tax deed to  Is
sue In accurdnnco with I w .  Sold 
ce rtif ica te  embrace* tho fo llow ing  
described property situated  In S em i
nole rountv. F lorida, to -w lt: Lot 
3, Block 9, T ier D, Sanford. Thu 
said  land being ussersed nt the d a lo  
of the Issuance of such certlflen tu  
In th e  nnmr or Unknown. U nless 
said certifica te  shall he redeem ed 
according to law- tux deed w ill ls- 
su* thereon on the  21st ilny o f 
March. A. ll. 1321,

W itness my official s igna tu re  and  
seal th is  the t l th  day of F eb ruary , 
A. U.. 1931.
(SEAL) T-:. A. DOUGLASS.

Clerk Circuit C ourt 
Seminole County, F lo rida .

By A. M. Weeks, D .C. 
Feb-12-J9-S4-t-tc
Nolle* of A pplleatloa fo r Tax Deed 

I 'a d e r  Seetlnn 3T3 of the G eneral 
U lulates of the S tale  of F lo rida .
Notice Is hereby given th a t O ver, 

s tre e t investm ent •Company, p u r 
chase r of Tax C ertifica te  No, H2*, 
dated  th e , 1st day o f June, A. I). 
189(1, has filed said certifica te  in my 
office, uml has made application fo r 
tax  deed to Issue In accordance 
w ith law. Said certifica te  em braces 
tlie follow ing described pro 
s itu a ted  In Seminole, County,

CALUMET
TKTgoonomy BMKINQ pm w aat

Has proven
most satisfactory 
because o f the 
unfailing results 
that are always 
obtained  
where it 
is used.

Skventh Jud ic ia l C irc u it  of V lor* 
o l*  C ounty .Ida, liti^knd

w*

Vtff&ttiizinr
Cor. Oak Awn a* tad

Ol L S - GAf t

Kiel T!ri. A |c*tr  hr 
rm arid Tbbftf

, __ or BidHnol* cod
GEO. A .' D&CC .Solicitor and Complslhni,.,
1-5- t1-19. 41. I - l - 9- I f - 11-3-1-It

UBkkl for “SERVICE THAT H 
FRIENDS.”

Lot
8fl

divIdtdiqSwre For
F R A N S

Phone 42

CHEAP YOUR
f, Block 4,T ier 19. 

f«st 1-4, Block 5, Tier 1ft, 
1-4, Block 6, Tier 18.

*s Sub-Division on
ir Well, Land Solid___
As wfcolc or In lots. Easy ti 

ee see ns—SO years in bool
WOODRUFF & SON

Offiee Woodruff and Witstft

* ■

I Get 0% On My Savings Account 
WHERE?

Sanford Loan & Savings Company
OSCOPORATEDt

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH

SANFORD LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY
THEY WILL PAY YOU 6 PER CENT.

-Phorte 281-
P. W. PLEDGER, President 209 Magnolia Ave. G. EL MfGitLL, tfaitafct*

Don’t Pay $1,000 or More
for a car, without knowing what the leader

1 offers in the fine-car field V .. ..

W E made •  canvass of many 
who bought rivals of Stude- 
bakers. We said, “Tell us 
why you liked your car the better."

The majority said, "We did not 
•ven look at the Studebaker.’’ Most 
<ol them bought new models of (be 
car they owned before.

• * •
Yet Studebaker is a leader in the 

fine-car field today. Studebaker 
hoilds more quality cars than any 
other plant in the world.

Studebaker is the Sensation of mod
em  Motordom. Ita amaz
ing growth signifies a 
new situation in this field.

Last year, 145,167 fine- 
car buyers paid $201,000,- 
000 for Studebaker cars.
Nearly three times as 
many as in 1920.

Is it fair to yourself—, 
or fair to ue—not to learn 
th e  reasons fo i& h is  
trend?

Now for years its name and fame 
have been committed to like attain
ments in fine motor, cart.

I f  you only knew
There is no room here for details 

and comparisons. You will find them 
all in Studebaker showrooms. But 
let u i cite some significant facts.

That lack of vibration, so conspicu
ous in Studebakers, costs us $600,000 
yearly in extra machining of crank 
shafts.

That m atcl^ss strength in vital

S a le s  2% 
tim es  a s

rriirch as that 
e f  any other 

b ra n d

THE WORLDS GREATEST 
-4jrrv<9 P O W D F .n

See the Studebakers

worked out to exactness for supreag 
service in its place.

We employ 1,200 inspectors SO 
make 30,000 inspections of the mat** 
rial and workmanship in each Stud#* 
baker car — before it leave* tha 
factory.

Consider how Studebaker has d  
ways led in the building of hlg6» 
grade cars. We were first to um  com  
tires as standard equipment. W* 
were the first quantity manufacturer* 
to build bodies of the highest gradd.

If you want beauty,fin* upholstery, 
rich fin ish and equip
m ent, consider that 
Studebaker has had mors 
experience in fine cosdi 
building than any other 
motor car maker.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan- Sturman of 
Atlanta, announce- the birth of a 
daughter on Thursday, Feb. 28. 
Mrs. Sturman will be remembered 
here as MU& Huth McDaniel.

ST. LOUIS—Ifi degrees clear. 2 
Calif, arrived. 3 Fla. arrived, l i  
cars on track. Supplies liberal, 
demand and trading moderate, 
market steady. Florida, Ill-inch 
crates Golden Self-blanchijig in 
the rough. 3-Cs 2.25-2.50, 8sf 2.00- 
2.25. . ! ,

“Twelve Old Maids”
AT GENEVA HALL 

Thursday, March 7, 8 P. M. 
Admission: Adults 50, children 25c. 

Chicken I'eriau Supper 
:13c plate.

Benefit Club Building Fund.

Spring Suits— :For Easter
It's  a m ig h ty  fine th in g  to  Iik able to offer In these su its  such w onderfu l ALL. 

WOOL M ate ria ls  for only *25. B eautiful design*—rich coloring—300 iiu tte rn a  to  
chooss from . E very  g a rm e n t tailored u> your individual m easure In a  v e ry .c a re fu l 
m anner. Keteet any s ty le  th a t  su its  your fancy. MVU go the lim it Ur [ilcuse you. Ur tween Fulnirt'tit and San To til Ave. 

305 East 3««Kf IlM (

Facts to consider
Studebaker assets are 

$90,000,000 — all staked 
on satisfying, better than 
others, buyers of high- 
grade cars.
•, Over 23,000 men have 
their future at stake on 
g iv in g  you maximum  
values.

$50,000,000 in modern 
plants and equipment, 
of which $32,600,000 has 
been .added during the/past five 
years. ,
i $10,000,000 in body*plants to give

{ou superlative beauty. To give that 
tial touch for which Studebakers 

have been famous, for decades, 
i 125 experts who devote their whole 
time to Studying betterments. Who 
■take 500,000 tests pet1 year to main
tain our supremacy.

* * ff
Consider Studebaker history. For 

$2 years this concern has stood for 
high principles and policies.

For two generations, against all 
Itie world, it h41d first place in horse- 
drawn vehicles.

Studebaker builds more fine cats than any 
other plant in the world.

Last year 145,167 wise motor car buyers 
paid $201,000,000 for Studebakers.

The demand has almost trebled in the past 
three years. Studebaker now holds a leading 
place in the high-grade field.

O ur modem plants and their equipment 
cost $50,000,000. All to give you the maxi
mum value at the minimum of cost.

I t  is folly to buy a car in this class without 
knowing what we give.

parts comes from the costliest steels. 
For some we add 15% to the quoted 
price to get exactness in them.

That Chase Mohair, used in our 
closed cars, is made from the soft 
fleece of Angora goats. Cotton or 
ordinary wool, or a combination of 
both, could reduce our price $100 to 
$150 per car, but it would sacrifice 
Studebaker quality.

Note the bumper*, the steel trunk, 
the extra cord tires, the motometer, 
the courtesy light on some models. 
Figure what they would cost as ex- 
tras.

The infinite care
W e use 35 formulas for steel, each

Our fitace no]accident 
The pedesta l place 

which Studebaker holds 
in the fine-car field is not 
the result of accident. It 
comes from principles aa 
old as this busines^-th* 
ceaseless and determined 
ambition to excel.

Learn the result of 
these efforts. Compart 
detail by detail, part by 
part, with any car y w  
wish. When you foot tbe 
advantages, you will find 
'that they number scores. 

* * *
T hese are facts you  

should know. They ard 
inducing 150,000 per 

year to choose Studebaker can.
Some sell at $1,045. Some meat 

with every requirement in size and 
power and luxury. But the chassia 
are all alike, save in size. The saeM 
steels,jhe same standards through
out. Every important Studebaker 
part represents the best we kifow.

* •  a
People have learned these fact*—» 

hundreds of thousands of them. Tha 
demand for Studebakers hat almost 
trebled in three years. It has become 
overwhelming, even fop-our facilities

Investigate the reasons. You will 
find them by the scores. Than, if 
you choose a rival car, we shall hav* 
nothing more to say.

L I G H T - S  I  X S P E C I A L -  S I X B I  G -  S I X  1
5-Paw. 112 * W .B. 

Tourin* - 
Roadater (3-Paw.) - 
Coupe-Roadster (2-Paw .)- 
Coupe (S-Paaa.)
Sedan - -  - -

40 H. P.
- $1045.00
-  1025.00
- 1195.00
- 1395.00
- 1485.00

5-Pais. 119* W .B. 50H.f>.
T o u r in g ................................... $1425.00
Roadster (2-Pass.) - 1400.00 
Coupe (5-Pass.) - - - 1895100 
S e d a n .................................... 1985.00

7-Pass. 126* 
Touring - 
Speedster (5-Pass.) 
Coupe (5-Pass.) 
Sedan

W .B . 60H .P . 1
- -  -  $1750.00
- -  - 1835.00
-  -  -  249100 

-  - 205.00

(All Plica /. O. b. factory. Terms to meet your convenience)

SAN JUAN GARAGE
301 West First Street

- . The W orld s Largest Producer of Q uality A utom obiles

’• 3 
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one dollar, plana,------of ow a rPwr i f f  V **
.Tank posits will bT *

good faith bid la . S S S u d ^  1 
, . Th® S*\y Commlaaton ' 
the right to refect anv if?1' 

j other or to change the gSfntltlS1 8*  
those In the specification! ,r* 

tank on best interest of the Clti ?  f !
Bidder. By W .T w u S S J o k j P J ^  
five per Engineer, 1Un*We, made 427 King St., 
mission, Jacksonville, Fla 
ich bid. 2-12-12.26-3-4-8

By CONDOEVERTTRUE—Sons Former Biff 
Leaguers Are I n  

College To P lay
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Mnr. 4. 

—When Ed Walsh, Jr., now in 
St. Johns Preparatory School 
in Danvers, Mass., goes to 
Notre Danic College next fall 
as pitcher, football and basket
ball star, he will meet a young
ster from Portland, Ore., named 
Sullivan, Jr., who is a catcher. 
It is possible that they will bn 
the Notre Dnmo battery for 
three or four years.

Walsh’s father was pitcher 
and Sullivnn’s was catcher for 
the White Sox and they were 

the biggest factor in bringing 
the American I.engue pennant 
and the world series champion
ship to Chicago in 1200.

Days of Real Sport!

|THi5 h/h o u s  D i n g u s  in  MOTION
• NEW YORK, Mnr. 4— Accord- 

lu r to Broadway gossip, Luis 
•Angel Firpo, hnving had n great 
dhtry on the memorable night a! 
Sept. 14, will never again mingle 
filth Jack Dempsey within the con
fines of an 18-foot ring. The noble 
senor, it is said, is nrrnnging n list 
pf exhibition dates and will trade 
on his last showing with the cham
pion in nn effort to clean up while 
the cleaning is all to the vacuum.
_He will do business with Jack 

Renault and other heavy-weights 
during the coming summer rnonfhi 
but .will avoid Dempsey, according 
(o'local gossip. Meantime, it is said 
that the trick will be to squawk 
loud and plnintively for n return 
engagement with the champion.

After hnving finished with Re-
Jiault, Firpo’a idea is said to bo to 
nvndc St. Paul and meet Fulton. 
After attending to this trifling 
matter for which they hnve select
ed. Memorial Day, Luis will step 
oyer to Cleveland with the laudable 
idea of knocking over Floyd John
son.
v Tho next stop, according to the 
ambitious schedule, is St. Lnui<, 
where Tom Cowler will be resur
rected long enough for Luis to col
lect from the b ox office. After that, 
Kalamazoo, Mich., the home of of
fice furniture and Homer Smith. 
Homer will be nccommodnted on 
July 24. The Inst and best nttrne-
( ion will be staged in Philadelphia 

rith George Godfrey, a negro 
heavyweight with the co-attrac
tion.

tween the two institutions ironed 
out.

The two chairmen of athletics 
met at a local hotel Saturday a f t
ernoon and drew up the official an
nouncement in only n few minutes.

Tech und Georgia had been in
tense rivals In sport foT years, and 
their contests in all sports a ttract
ed the greatest crowds of the year, 
and the most colorful. Athletic re
lations were severed in the spring 
of 1219 after a baseball scries in 
Athens in which Tech took excep
tion to demonstrations of Georgia 
students in celebrating the victory 
of the Red und Black in the base- 
bull series.

Clean Sportsmanship
They have met twice since in 

basketball, because of the draw in 
the .Southern tournc,

la the Phone Number

M O V E D  TOW E  H A V E
F IR S T  S T . C O M E IN  

A N D  S E E  U S .

nnd have 
entered track and tennis meets to 
gether. But other than that, there 
have been no athletic relations of 
any kind existing between the two.

The two hn.skcthnll games, both 
of which were jdnyed at the Audi
torium, were remurkubly clean and 
were noted for the sportsmanship 
of the student bodies of both 
schools.

Ever since the break in 1919 
there have been efforts to bring 
the two together,.and while severui 
times meetings were held, nothing 
definite was ever accomplished.

The resumption of athletics re la
tions is one of tho most important 
sporting announcements ever made 
in the South. Both Tech and Geor
gia are leaders in every branch of 
sport, and were active in the for
mation of the Southern Conference.

There has been a constantly 
growing demand for the two to 
play again.

Officials of both schools havo 
agreed that it is prncticully impos
sible for them to meet in football 
next year because o f schedules 
which ure now arranged. Tech is 
tied up with contracts which may 
prevent the scheduling of n game 
in football for two years.

However, there is strong possi
bility of games in other sports at 
a very early date.

{Florida Students To 
! TakeUpHorseShoe 
Pitching Pastime Designer o f  Cities Is 

Guest in Tallahassee
celved by the City of San
ford, Florida, by nnd through its 
City Commission at the office of 
the City Commission, Palmetto 
Avenue, until two-thirty b’clock 
P. M„ Monday, March 10th, 1924, 
for Equipment nnd Construction 
of a Waterworks Plant ns follows: 

Approximately 20 miles of wa-

These nre the days of rcnl sport! Up in Amoskeng, near Manches
ter, N. IL, a brave crowd, culling themselves '‘super-brownies,” diva 
and swim regardless of temperature. Joe McBride, 21 (inset), dived 
from the top of n mnple tree 108 feet into nn ice hole.

• UNIVERSITY OH FLORIDA, 
'Mar. 4.—Horse shoe pitching, 
'chess and checkers, sports of olden 
times, arc rapidly coming in fn- 
Aror a t the University of Florida. 
.The metallic dang of horse shoe.-., 
the tap-tap of moving checker- 
men echo daily on the enmpus nnd 

'In Y. M. C, A. halls, with more and 
Imore volume- Tournaments to de
cide the chnmpions of these three 
sports nre now being contemplated 
and soon will be in progress though 
'no definite dnte has yet been de
cided.

Dr. R. G. Manchester, director 
of minor sports- has appointed u 
manager for the matches, and 
compensations for the winners 
•have been ordered. The three win
ders of each tournament will re
ceive medals—first, gold; second, 
bronze; third, silver. A call for 
entrants is now in effect.

Mah-jong even hns gone into 
!dlscard before the checker on- 
'tlaught. Daily on the porches of 
the houses off the campus students 
engage in checker bouts while in 
front of the commons is a horre 
shoe pitching course always in 

,u*e.
In the Yj M. C. A. building chess 

nnd checkers prevail.
The tournaments will witness 

experienced artists in all three 
Jtfncs in all probability.

University Protected 
►From All Fire Hazards

TALLAHASEE, Mar. 4 —John 
Nolen, of Cambridge, Mass., n de
signer and planner of cities, will 
be the guest of the Tallahassee 
chamber of commerce on Mar. 4. 
On the following day he will visit 
St. George’s Bound. Franklin 
county, relative to resort possi
bilities in that territory.

Another cabinet member is re
signed to his fate.Authorities From Both Schools 

Sign Agreement Which Ac
knowledges All Differences 

Have Been Settled P R O P O S A L  FOR 
WATERWORKS 

PLANT
Billy Sunday Likes 
Champ Jack Dempsey SANFORD, FLA.

Sealed, proposals will" be re-

CHARLOTTE, N. C., Mar. -I.— 
Rev. William A. (“Billy") Sunday, 
the noted evangelist, admits he’s 
an admirer of Jack Dempsey.

The bull player-preacher is con
ducting a revival here nnd the 
coming of the world’s heavyweight 
champion cut severely into his nt- 
t ruction for one night. Asked for 
his opinion of Dcinp..uy, Billy said: 

“I find no fault wi.u Jack Demp
sey. In fact, I kindn like Jack und 
I have enough sporting blood in my 
veins not to want to see anybody 
lick him, especially uome foreign 
mutt."

• UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA, 
Mar. 3.—With the installation of 
additional water mains and nn ad
vantageous location of fire plugs 
in extension of the original sys
tem completed, the University 
now has adequate protection from 
fire for all buildings on the cam
pus anil for those soon to be erect
ed. This improvement has been 
needed for some time, and adds 
greatly to the security of the Uni
versity. The system now places a 
fire-plug within easy reach of ev- 
erybuilding. Additional mains laid 
total approximately 9(H) feet, and 
it is anticipated the ore-sent sys
tem will suffice for many years.

Those Bygone Days

f W a s s a © The New Firm Name will be
¥<0ffiJKT

m e k c a u im e
toiisarf BUIESq

£&& %ms
Poo a. 
VtlFEuts Btol 

owur.ina 
A CAIN

us.ie.f
Mrs. Huffman Visits 

Tallahassee College
FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE 

FOR WOMEN. Mar. 3.— }!i,s 
B, Huffman, grand president of 
the Kappa Alpha Theta fraternity, 
has just spent a few days on the 
Campus here as the guest of Al
pha Theta which has petitioned 
the national fraternity fo ra  charter 
grant. Mrs. Huffman expressed 
herself as favorably impressed 
With the college as to students, 
faculty, buildings and campus and 
expressed the desire that her fra
ternity establish a chapter hero.

Mr. MacNeill has 
representative of c 
Companies in the 
adjustment.
We will keep -in 
Requirements of 
requirements with

been a special 
Fire Insurance 
expert on rate

YOU WILL SAVE 
REAL MONEY

By reading the Spec
ial Offerings on the 
grocery page of The 
Herald today.
Sanford’s leading 
merchants are offer
ing low prices and 
good service.
Your Sunday dinner 
will be n success and 
will cost you less if 
you buy from adver
tisers on the Grocery 
Page.
Herald readers get 
the benefit of the 
best that the market 
affords—and save
money at the same 
time.

IT 3  P E R T F r f

S A V E ' -
" THE T R O U B L E  OF ’ 

C O F F E E  M A K I N G - l / S T

D (V t/  ( <Jt I J

IT IS  MADE
J U S T  DI SSOLVE  
A N D  D R I N K  IT.

A G R E A T  C O N V E N IE N C E  
AND O H . S O  C O O D !

Dayton and Nationa
W e  S e l l  B ic y c le s  

T H E  SPORTS

S A N F O R D  1

1 Motorbike Bicycles
o n  I n s t a l lm e n t s .

JMAN STORE

CYCLE CO. .

DID YOU HEAR THE MUSIC?"
Did You See The Band Wagon Towing' 

the Big Car with a PENNSYLVANIA 
TON TESTED TUBE for a Line? j

That shows the quality of he Pennsylvania tubes and that 
name quality is in every tube and tire made by the Pennsylvania 
Rubber Co. \ 

They cost’ no more than ordinary tires and tubes. Get 
yours this week while the sale is on. 1

f . ;
1 0 5  P a l m e t t o  A v t  

P H O N E  4 8 1 - J

P. RINES
?.--------  a n d  -------- 1 1 1 3  S a n fo r d  Arc.

P H O N E  461-J ]
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Sanford Dally Herald
WANT-AD BATES
T erm s: Cash In Advance
' »**• «*>» ** r*-r r t j * *  trmmt M trcis* mU * n |.

I r e ts r  a n t  Immediately for 
W M R l

f Time-------------------I Dr a line
9 W m M  —;—...---- ...---- Re a lia r
L T l!P * * --------------------- Or » UnrId T Ib m  ------- ----- ... 4r a lln r
Blaek F a c e  Typp double above 

H ates.
Tha r rd u e rd  da les  a re  for con- 

■ ecutlve .l r s .  rlli.na.
Six w o rd a  of a v e rag s  length 

a re  coun ted  a line.
M inim um  charge loc for first 

In sertion .
All a d v e r tis in g  la restricted to 

o ro p e r classification .
If a n  e r ro r  Is m ads The San

ford H era ld  will tie responsible 
for on ly  one Incorrect Insrrilon, 
tho a d v e r tise r , fo r  subsniucnt 
Insertion*. The office should be 
notified  Im m ediately In case of 
error.

t o  A n v E i tT is m s .
A H e ra ld  rep resen ta tive  thor- 

ouRltly fam ilia r  w ith  rales, Mil'** 
ami e laasinca tlon , w ill plvo you 
com plete Inform al Ion. And If 
you w ish , they will assis t you In 
w ording your w an t Ad to make 
It m ore effective.

IM PO R T*A T XOTICH. 
A d v ertise rs  should  give the ir 

s tree t o r  postoffico uddross as 
well ns th e ir  phono number If 
they doalre  results. About one 
reader o u t of a thousand h a s  n 
telephone, and the  o thers can 't 
com m untento w ith you  unless 
they k n o w .y o u r  address.

All d lse n a lla sa n e e  MUST he 
m ade In person nt The San
ford H e ra ld  office or h r i n 
fer. Telephone d lsroatla- nneea nee not valid . 

C ourteous, P rom pt, Efficient 
Service.

YOUR TELEPHONE IS A HERALD WANT AD SERVICE STATION
SAVE DELAYS AND IN rnN V ttK iF turea BY TELEPHONING YOUR WANT ADS DIRECT TO THE HERALD

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

T*G1£ SX1JE— DeSoto paints and 
‘ vanrtafiea a t Snntord Novelty 
Works, sole a g e n ts .____154-tfc
BUNCII GRAPES, tree blueberries 

and blackberries—all varieties 
suitable for home and commercial

, , . . ------  Insure
good early profits. For full in- 

I formation and illustrated catalog 
•No. 3, write Southern Adapted 
1 Nurseries. Bartow, Fla.
. CITRUS trees—I have Valencia,
■ Tangerine, Sotauma, Jaffa- I,u 
,Jim Gong and Grapefruit buds on 
-™u£, ■J™*. per cent discount.

1 B. T. Tiller, Pnolu,
FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs 
m. for 8ottinB. 15 eggs for 11.00. 
Mrs. Ellsworth, Ueardall Avenue, 
Sanford. J ’hono 3303. 83-tfp 
SANFORD STOVE WORKS, 321 

First Street. Next door to Smith 
Brothers. Wo sell, tradu, and re- 
pair all kinds of cook stoves. If 
your trouble i3 stove trouble, see 
us. .
FOR SALE—Piano, in good eomli- 
..Li?0- Cheap-, for cash. Price 
Slia.OO, Phono 323-L-2._______
EXPERT Typewriter cleaning and 

repairing. Call H. S. Pond, 
phone 225 or Peoples Hank.

179-tfc

FOR SALE 
REAL ESTATE

to l l  SALE—At Coronado Beach 
nn eight room furnished house 

with two lots. Located on Flagler - 
Avo., good income property. Mrs. 
D. A.JUiy, 217_E. 3rd S t-_

planting. Largest nurseries. Vig,}^ord^HeUrhts*3'F^F 'j0010* Sun‘ 
orous, well rooted plants In.um . J " "  ‘ U ."0-  —

Oak Ave.,FOR SALE—Lot on 
$050.00. E. F. Lane._
FOR SALE—Lot on Myrtle Ave. 

Price $1100.00. E. F. Lane
FOR SALE—Lot on Park Ave,! 

Price >1,000.00, E, F, l ^ no. |
FOR SALE—Celery farm on First 

St., close in. Real bargain. E. 
F. Lane.___________
FOR SALE—Moat desirable jot 

In Rose Court. E. F. Lane.
FOR RENT—Modern house, close 

in. Inquire 200 E. 5th St. Phone 
309-W.
P o irB IT T —5 room house

hath and garage.
$30.00 per month.

with 
Nice location,

FOR RENT—12 room flat, cen
trally located, $00.00 .

F OR RENT—3 room house new, 
$10.00 per month.

FOR SALE—One bungalow close 
in, 0 rooms and bath, modern in

FOR SALE—Tomato plants, $1.50 
per thousand. Address J. W. 

Corley, Cameron Ave- 
FOR SALE — Breakfast

- - - . !  every respect, $0,500. <1 *11

table-

FOR SALE—5 lots on Elm Ave. 
Close in, $1,000.00.

T o  B u y  R i g h t
In Real Estate, LOCATION is second 
only in importance to price, and often is 
the controlling factor in the sale of a 
piece of property.
Decide carefully the use to which you 
wish to put the property, and also con
sider its possibilities in the future. 
Whether searching for business or resi
dential locations, the man who consist
ently reads the offerings on The Herald 
Want Ad Page cannot fail to profit, as 
eveiy day real bargains find their way 
into these columns.

GET THE H A B I T - I T  P A Y S

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

PUBLIC stenographer. Phono 
3-10. 107 Park Ave.

ROOM nnd hoard, $8.00. 402 First 
St.

WANTED—Plain sewing. 717 W. 
First St. Phone 368-W.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF 

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
I hereby announce my candidacy 

fur re-election to the office of
^h,nJ” !.„lib.r“ ry .‘“j’jL 'and, some FOR SAJ-E—One eight room house u S ttK J u o n ^ ^feather pillows, 

tie Ave.
Address 100 Myr-

HELP WANTED
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

»>'• A •ubject to the ( S  nrlnuS----- Cunic to nnd u,. g  hc|j  „„ j„ „ , j„ |, ,M 4.

FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY 
1 desire to announce to the citi

zens of Seminole County that 1 am 
a candidate for tho nomination to 
be Prosecuting Attorney for the 
County Court of Seminole County, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary, June 3rd, 1924. I 
will bo grateful for your vote and 
the nomination.

E RN KST- F .'“HOUSEHOLDER'. 
I wish to announce that I am n 

candidate for Clerk of the Circuit

Madam Harriet, 
Beauty Parlor.

Over Mobley’s Drug Store. 
Park Ave. Phone 245.

WANTED—Room In private home, 
close in. Call Mr. Murphy, care 

Southern Utilities.

AUTOMOBILES AND  
REPAIRS

-ram*
New and Used 
ROADSTERS 
TOURINGS 

COUPES 
SEDANS 

TON TRUCKS 
Cash or terms.

We Sell or trade. 
EDWARD HIGGINS, 

Authorized Ford Dealer 
Sanford.___

BUILDING
MATERIAL

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR RENT—Dining room, a good 

proposition for man and wife, 
who can cook. Apply Lincoln; 
House.

INVESTIGATE^™  _U9En CAB1 T g J | j j J |a g g ^ e  S t u d d l
Dodge Touring 

Chnndlcr Touring 
Ford Scdnn 

Hudson Touring 
Scripps-Booth Touring 

Oakland Touring
KENT VULCANIZING WORKS

—Miami—Construction of stabling 
accommodations on new $500,000 
racing plant under way.

Daily Fashion Hint

WILL Mrs. Andrews, that called , , , ----------------
at 112 I-aurel Ave., please *n thls column, im:ert a small 

fiju-ne 413-J. I want ad and you will receive the

2V4 ACRES, nil cleared nnd fcnc-|------------------ Tl ^YYTON. ,
cd. Two miles out near Orlnn-:FOIl COUNTY COMMISSIONER Court of Seminole Co., subject to

_____ ____________________ _ do road. Two bouses, garage,! I hereby announce my candidacy | Democratic primary, June third.
ARE YOU—looking for n good j chicken yard, 25 orange trees’ I f°r County Commissioner for the. If elected, I promise the faithful

room. If you don’t find one list-: $3(100. ’[ Fifth District comprising Chuluo- performance of the duties con-,

KL- ]
I i k 'v i

Y,’ANTED—Sanford business men 
who are in need of competent 

help should rend the classified 
page of The Herald. There’s no 
reason for sending out-of-town for 
help when there is probably just 
the person you want in (ho city. 
Read this column nnd if you don’t 
sec whnt you want a few cents in
vested in a want ad will bring you 
many replies. Just try it once.

best listings in the city,_______
FOit IlH.NT~Two nicely furnished 

housekeeping rooms, first floor, 
$20.00 month. 312 E. Fifth S t._  
FOR RENT—Three furnished

housekeeping rooms. Call af
ter 5 or before 8 a. m., 501) E. 3rd 
St.

FOR SALE-Three 
New, $850.00.

Call and roe us. We give you! F 
tho bargains and service.

1 tn, Geneva nml Osceola, subject to nccted with that olTice. 
room house, 'th e  action of the Democratic pri-j W. L. MORGAN,

’j mary June 3.
C. A. RAULERSON. FOR MEMBER .SCHOOL BOARD

------------ , J hcrcby lull]ounco n)yai,|f n
•OR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT | didate for re-election t„ the .

can- 
the olfice

WANTED — Stenographic nnd 
hookkeeping position wnntcd by 

young lady with five years experi
ence. Am now employed but 
would like to come to Sanford to 
be with parents who have recent
ly mover here. First elnss refer
ences. Answer Stenoghapher, care 
Sanford Herald. • ’ .

WANTED
WANTED—In or near Sanford, 

roams for three people for light 
kw pwig i’ lAddvtaw -1L■ RM*g.

Stoddord. Gen. Del., Sanford. __
WANTED—Cnrrier boys to deliver 

the Sanford Herald in Winter 
Park, nnd Maitland. See or write 
Circulation Manager of Sanford
Herald. Sanford, Fla._________ _
WANTED—Furnished count wPh 

bath. Private homo if possible. 
References exchanged. P. O. Box 
1140, Sanford

FOR SALE—All kinds of house
hold furniture; also a four room 

apartment for rent. Inquire 300 
Sanford Avenue.
FOR RENT— I room unfurnished 

apartment, close in. Apply II. 
T. Pan, 801 F;iv t Si.___________
FOR RENT—Three desirable bed 

rooms. Apply 619 Oak Ave.
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnish

ed housekeeping rooms, first 
floor. 312 E. 5th St.

ALL MAKES of automobiles re
paired. Hupmobiles a specialty. 

Work guaranteed. Comer Oak and 
3rd. Phone 440.
WILL sell my new Ford touring 

car, self starter, speedometer, 
extra tire,* $100.00 ensh, balance 
It monthly payments of $31.00. Call 
Snnford Sign Shop.____________

HOUSES FOR RENT
Poll RENT—Garage, corner 11th

MlRAdtE Concrete Co, _ 
cement work, ildewlako, 

ing blocks. Irrigation boson. J. 
Terwllleger, Prop.___
Lumber and Building

Carter Lumbar
N._ Laurel S t_  Phone ___ _

HILL LUMBER CO. Honan 
Service, Quality and 

Phone 135.

In Northern Cone
• --------  .-'I'

COLLEOH'1FLORIDA STATE 
FOR WOMEN, Mar. 4.—Mr*. 
Knthryn Rrcce of Tnllahaaseo 
.Miss Minnie Nobles of Peniacoln*

:hoo! dfformer students in the School 
Music, Florida State College, itfofVi 
among the artists who appenvni 
in the winter season of concert* a  
nt Middletown, Ohio. Both of y9  
these young women are dolflf -31 
repertoire work and teaching nt 
the Cincinnati Conservatory of 
Music. They were highly pralaed 
by the Middletown newspaper*. -•

nnd Elm Ave. Schneider.
FOR RENT—5 room cottage with 

bath, lights, water. W. J. Thig
pen.__________________________
FOR RENT—Modern house, close 

in. Inquire 209 E. 6th St. Phono
399-W . _______________ ■
FOR RENT—Modern bungalow, 

5 rooms, bath, sleeping porch. 
*30.00 per month. I* A. Rennud, 
Snnford Heights. Phono 150-W .

have any leal estate to buy or sell 
it will pay you to use The llerald 
classified p a g e ._____ __ _______
FOR SALE—New G-room house- 

500 feet from city line on Or
lando mail. Britt Realty Co.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST an opportunity to keep 

abreast with the times by not 
reading the classified , pnges of 

_ your dally newspaper Herald 
~ (want nds contain many interesting 

Pensacola—17,000 acres of cut- j messages. It will pay you to read

FOR COUNTY PROSECUTING j , FOR SHERIFF.
t , . AI • ORNhY. To the Voters of Seminole County:
I wish to announce that I shall j hereby announce mv candidacy 

he n candidate for the office of for the ..trice of Sheriff of Semi- 
County Prosecuting Attorney, auh-, „o!e County, subject to the voters 
Ject to the endorsement of tho 1 the Democratic Primary to be

held June 3rd, 1924. If elected IDemocratic voters nt the June 3rd, 
primary.

GEORGE C. HERRING
FOR COUNTY JUDGE

be intmediatory Improved. ! cost  OR S

WANTED—Small wirkcr baby 
buggy, reasonable price. Cull 

Mrs. Mnsey. Phone 323-L-2.
Orlando—Twelve Spanish type 

bungalows to be erected nt cost 
of $100,000.

Palmetto— Building construction 
for this city totaled $150,000 in 
1923. ' *

EASY
SETTLEMENT

The problem of filling 
needs is easily Bottled on 
the principle of reciprocity, 
for what one hns to sell the 
other wants to buy.

This is the great princi
ple underlying Herald Want 
Ads and it has worked for 
years with such great suc
cess that this form of ad
vertising has come to be 
very popular.

The needs of one are sup
plied by the needs of another.

This process simply is the 
getting of the buyer and 
seller together and Herald 
Want Ads do that to per
fection. Try them and see.

To reach all tho people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad at The Herald of
fice. Phone us to send for 
it or phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

Daily Fashion Hint

TRAYED—One small 
red cow. with halter on nnd piece 

tef chain around neck. If found 
notify Hopkins Shoo Shop or phone 

! 550 and receive reward.

promise four years of Law En 
iorcement in a business manner by 
the help of the proper subordi- 

I hereby announce myself ns a nates or assistants and earnestly 
candidate for the office of County 1 solicit tho support of all law en- 
Judge of Seminole County, subject forcement voters, on June 3rd 
to tho Democratic primary, June 3. RAYMOND L. ALLEN
1924 I pledge faithful service, FOR COUNTY JUDGE

.....*  t o .  , hat U S

rOR SMART WARDROBES
fho clivt rrity in t her.'.'' is one of the 

b’rming fmturcs 1 f ti e new season's 
.Ion*’3. I’ao’s is fund of using pockets 
f lingerie linen on model* of satin, 

j rfpc nnd velvet, as, fi r instance, in 
! he blouse pictured tn the left. Black, 
:rnr, room, cinnamon nr navy woo'd 
0 a fashionable odor b r this model, 
aith tin’ tnotil omtaroiderrd in lirigl.t 
lilks. The skirt i« of saiin, laid in 
ine plaits. Medium si/e rerjiiircn .S1! 
,arils J 6-inch material for blouse and 
ikirt.

Ilia velvet maker, up the second 
liidt has a rid

mpliatic in treatment a* in material.

FOR RENT—One four room houre, 
garage nnd chicken yard. Ap

ply to Mrs. H. D. Durant, Lake
Mary-________________________
FOR RENT—One six room house. 

Apply to Mrs. E. Horsey.

MIILIPPINE INDEPENDENCE

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

You can And the name of every 
lire Builnesa Man In Sanferi m  
thia Column each day.

The Marcel Shop
Iknmpmilas, Waving. Facials J Vtanlrurlnc. Vtalst Hay Sculp Treatments

INIH.I.irn AFAUTMRNTS 
.Snltr *«». 3 Tel. 31S-W

WASHINGTON, Mar. 3.—House 
insular affairs’ committee decided i 
Monday to report a hill providing 1 
for the Philippine Independence.

SECURED RELIEF THROUGH 
FOLEY PILLS

74 !

IN NAVY CIIARMEF.N
' The dri-si that chases dUgonaliy cx- 
.rcsscs one of tlie latest ideas of Paris 
Iressmakots. This nnsld in navy blue 
harinvi n U trimmed vviih fiat silk braid 

I .nd has a deep, notched collar of self* 
tutorial. The long, close-fitting sleeves 

, ire held together at the wrists with 
I ancy buttons. The side-tie sash may 
h: of riblwitl or velvet.

to be 
plant 
have

the bulb liusint1** is said 
good. A lot !b i.-t whnt you 
ami wonder whnt you 
planted. *

Tntnpa—$600,000 bonds to he 
issued for improvements to school 
buildings.

co FUR CI.ERK OF COURT u,,,,. 1 ’mniiattc in treatment a* in material,
ml I hereby announce my candi- Job,,, nf tho voter. " * n° ..V '  l’an’1 ol cinhroi.lery finishes tho
ne dacy for the office of Clerk of the "ratio nrin • rv Inn., d otter edge of the bkm ^ which is held

Circuit Court, ijcrainole County, 1 in if \’ r: 1 pn*’ tp n v  | n at either side with string-tie Udt# of
— Florida, subject to the decision of  ------ ~t'oT>~uTfpi»‘i,.n—  ---- :— a’lf-nutrrinl. rhe skirt 14 a two-piece

 ̂ Hm P rim a ry  to r iJ iv  ^ 1! W ill*  r l uo*ul. cIomiiiT *it tliu iult*. It I1.14

Itmik rn |I I *-> lv,-( 11 fun fur Ill-I‘li»rur
(mil  t i n i e r  n r  V i i t l r r  T h i- r t -< in .

In  tin- lU s i r t i ' t  I 'n iirt  o f  th e
1 o l te t l  Siiites.  f u r  t h e  S o u t h e r n  IM:i- 
»•-!**t nf  Klurlda.
In  t fie Matter of
.S c . 1 p.iMainH, i t s i ik r t ip t .

Nn. I I U  In I t a n k n i p t c y .
0 11 Hit* 3rd  i ln y  <.f Muroti .  A. t>. 

Id 2!, on re ad  111 n  t h e  P e l  It P m  fo r  
I Msi'liiitKe o f  t h e  a b o v e - t i a m e d  
I tm ik rn i i t .  It l»—

O l : lU ;m : ! >  l ly  tho  iV nir t .  t l m t  a 
It . s i r  I lilt lie lilid ii|>"M llie s u m . -  on 
lit . .  I l l h  d ay  o f  Apri l .  A. n . .  1021. 
I f f o r  • the  *nld eo li r l ,  a t  . I t i e k s .m -  
v f I to. In sa id  d in t  r ie l ,  a t  t e n  n V I o e k  
Ui i l te  foretuiiin". a n d  t h a t  n o t  lee 
t h e r e o f  be ti.ildiHli.'d in H a n f o r d  
l l e r a l d .  a n e w s p a p e r  p r i n t e d  In 
sn l i l  d l s t r l r t .  a n i l  t h a t  a l l  k n o w n  
c r e d i t o r s  a n d  o i l i e r  p e r s o n s  t n  In- 
t . r e . u  may a p i i e n r  a t  th e  Halil  t im e  
n n d  p ln rr  a n d  s h o w  c au s e .  I f  a n y  
t h e y  have, w h y  t h e  p r a y e r  o f  t h e  
s a i d  p e t i t io n e r  sh o u ld  n o t  lie
K r u n t  cd. . »

A n d  It I* f u r l  h e r  o rd e re d  b y  t h e  
c u r l ,  licit t h e  c l e r k  sh a l l  s e m i ,  by

msM, closing at tho left title. It has 
:n<‘ 3rd,\V .TC 1924. 'i jT o th e  Volers of Seminole County: »narrow straight lwlt and, if nrefcrrrd, 
efficiency and service In f hereby announce myself n can-|Rscrtw! P<x''ic(s may l« added. Mc-

didate for Sheriff of .Seminole ‘ bum sue rcquiws 4?4 yards -lU-inch

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself as p

. ................. . . . . . . . . . .  __ .cand idate  for tne office of Shcri.7
mail, to nil known creditors, copies nf Seminole County, subject to the

Democratic primary June, 1921

dacy
Ci
Florid
tho Democratic 
held on June 
stand for e
office. . ,,  - —.......
____ VANCE E DOUGLASS, ‘ minty subject to the notion of the

FOR T \x  COLLECTOR Democratic^primary to lie held on
I wish to announce that 

candidate for rc-electlon to 
fice of County Tax Collector 
Seminole County, nubjec 
action of the Demccrutic 
to bo held in June.
___ ____JNO. D. J1NK1NS.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
I beg to announce myself a can

didate for tho office of Tax Col
lector of Seminole County, subject 
to the decision of tho Democratic 
Primary to he held June 3rd. 192L 

R. C. MAXWELL •
FOR TAX ASSESSOR.

I wish in announce that I nnt a 
candidate for re-election to the 
office of Tax Assessor of jjenti- 
nole County, subject to the decis
ion of the Democratic Primary to 
be held June 3riJ, 1921.

A. VAUGHAN.

John R. Gordon, Danville, 111., 
writes: "I have suffered with kid
ney trouble five years; could not 
sleep nt night nml was always tir
ed. I was not strontr nnd hard 
work made my back ache. I got 
some FOLEY PILLS and after a 
few treatments I felt better and 
could work with more ease, be
came stronger nnd could sleep bet
ter." FOLEY PILLS are n diuretic 
stimulant for the kidneys, mako 
them more active. Get a bottlo

W. J. Thigpen
Has moved to Puleston A 
Hrumley Illdg. Real Es
tate and nil kind* of In
surance.

Lloyd C. Bebout <
Traffic Manager

419 First Nntionnl Bank Bldf.* 
Snnford, Florida. 

Specialising Lons and D am an 
Freight—Express Claim*

,’civet.
First Model: pictorial Review Blouse

f Mia til pe t l t l im  a m )  thIk o r d e r ,  atl  
drcHKc.l to l lm ni a t  tlu-lr  p l a c e s  of  
ri s ld c n r i .  a* " tu l . ' i l .

\V It in'** Tin- I b u n . ra b lo  l l t i y i i o n  
M ( ’nil.  .Iii'lu-f o f  *ald  c o u r t ,  a n d  
t in-  seal  tli. r--of. n t  . l a c k s i ' i i v i l l c ,  
hi *abl i l l s t r lc t .  o n  the  3 rd  i l a y  of 
M i l ' l l ’ A I ' i:>2i

Hit WIN It IV11,1,1 A MM. C Jerk. 
(Hi; At.)

Subject, of course, to the nction 
of the Democratic Printnry to be 
held June 3rd, I will ho a candidate 
for the office of County Judge of 
Seminole County. I shall he grate
ful for the nomination nnd elec
tion. nnd if elected I assure tho 
citizenship of Seminole a fair and 
faithful administration of the af
fairs of the office,
_____ SCHELLE MAINKS.

TILLIS,

FOR SHERIFF
I hereby announce myself n can

didate for rce'icetion to tbe office 
of sheriff of Seminole county sub
ject te  the action of the Demo
cratic primary to be held on June 
3. If elected fur another term I 
pledge to fulfill the duties of the 
office in the same efficient manner 
that 1 have conducted it in the 
past,

' C. M. HAND.

iizes, 34 to 46 inches host. Price, 
>5 renI*. Enibruiilcry No. IJMlft.
fransicr, blue or yellow, 35 cents, 
-kiit No. 9308. Sizes., 21 to 40 inches 
vaist. Price, 30 cents.

I

A 6 
house,

FOR OF PIS-CONSTABLE 
TRICT NO. 1.

1 hereby anntunce that I am a 
candidate for con-ttahlo of District 

Medium size No. 1, subject to ‘.he Democratic
' cnuircs 3*t van I* of 51-inch material ptimaty to Le held June 3rd, 1924. 
md 4?i yards of braid. if'nid district licig composed of the

! pictorial Review Dress No. 1840. following voting precincts: San-
■itzes, 34 to 50 inches bust. 
i5 «.cnts. ____

ford. Lake Monroe and Paolo,
E. K. WALKER.

room modern 
paving paid, 

with garage on Oak 
Ave. $5,500, $500.00 
down, balance $50.00 
per month.

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

Cards of Sanford's Reputable 
Professional Men, each, of 
whom, in his chosen profession 
the Hcrlld recommends to the 
people.

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

I'irst National Hank Bldg., 
Sanford -----------  Florida

Studebaker, Packard, ChcvroUt 
J. L. PERKINS 

Sales Department 
San Juan Garago ur

WHIDDON &  HODGES’
Tailors, Cleaners and Dyer*’
117 Park Arenu*— Phona 4M

George A. DeCottcs
Attorney-nt-Law 

Over Seminole County 
Hunk

Sanford,-----------  Florida

Schelle Maines
LAWYER 

— Court House

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 
i>17 Commercial Street

Wilson Welding & Radiator j 
Works

"It it's Meta! we can wsld It” 
SANFORD, FLORIDA 

---------------------------------------------------- 1

m

H. B. Lewis & Co.
Park Ave.

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Hank Bldg. 
Sanford, -----------  Florida

STEWART The Florist
Flowers For All Occasions 
.Members Florists Telegraph De

livery Association 
811 Myrtlu Ave. Phone 260-W


